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THE Goooiw-OEeey COMP'y 
Quality, Servjce and Satisfaction 

STATE LEGISLATURE I ROADS THE STATE NEEDS 

The Reporter Gtve^ a Weekly 
Summary of Doings 

Discussed at a Meeting of the 
Representatives 

Birthday Party 

Specials for Saturday 
Fancy Sour Pickles at 14 cents a lb. 

12 Oranges, Navals or Floridas, 39 cents 

All this week, Ladies' Jersey 
Dresses $5.95 value - $4.79 

We have a part ofa carload of Potatoes. The price 

of Potatoes.is advancing. It is a good time now 

to buy a month's supply at these prices: 30 cents 

per peck,'$1.10 per bushel 

Odd Fellows Block 

Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

Ranges - - Cabmet Heaters 
Stove Repairs of All Kinds 

Sheet Metal Work 
Lot of New Pyrex Ware 

Special Sale on No. 9 
COPPER WA5H BOILERS 

15 GALLON CAPACITY AT $5.00 EACH 

The Senate Is making a record by not 
proposing a single bill, it wUl have 
enough to do ̂ hen the many that have 
been Introduoed Into the House get 
through the committee doors Into the 
Senate. 

An annuity fund created by payment 
of annual amounts of $50 to $100 by 
teachers and such sums.as the legisla
ture might from time to time appro
priate would be established for retire
ment of teachers under House Bill 88. 
marked for hearing by aie education 
committee for Tuesday at 1.30 p. m. A 
sum of $20,000 would be appropriated 
annually under the bill, beginning July 
1, 1929. 

ConslderaUon of pending legislation 
WiU be taken up In an even more earnest 
fashion this week than characterized 
last week's sessions beginning Tuesday 
with two score measures slated for pub
lic hearing before the several standing 
committees of the hotae. • ^ 

•;• *;The Matson blU for the designating of 
Armistice Day as a legal holiday wlU be 
opened to hearing by revision of stat-
utes. At the same time this committee 
will consider a bill providing that fees 
from dog Ucenses shaU be tumed into 
pubUc funds rather than into school 
funds as at present. 

The Judiciary eommittee wll 1 hear 
argument on a blU caUIng for a con
vention la June this year to revise the 
state constltuUon. Other bills marked 
for-hearing proride for the membership 
of state senators in the county conven
tions, for the appropriating of funds for 
county purposes, and providing Ucenses 
for horse drawn vehicles. 

The house committee on Uquor laws 
wlU continue hearings initiated last week 
on House BUI 49 which would make the 
buyers of intoxicating Uquor as guilty as 
the seUer by inserting the words pur
chasing and accepting" in the Ust ot 

[enumerated offenses under the state' 
I prohibitory acts. This hearing is set for 
today, Wednesday. . 

The pubUc health committee has 
scheduled a hea-.-lng on a blU requiring 
a statement on the label as to the con
tent of certain toilet preparations and 
bring them within the scope of the pure 
food and drug act. 

Several hearings are scheduled on 
road bills by ihe house committee on 
roads, bridges and canals for this week. 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire 

\ 
Telephone 64-3 

GOOD ADVICE 
The American Telephone ft Telegraph 

Company enclosed a slip with the January 
15th Dividend check and et the bottom of 
the slip the following sovnd advice was 
^ven-"Stock certificates should be kept in 
a safe place. A Safe Deposit Box is the best 
place in which to keep them." 

THE FIRST NATIOSAL U 
OF 

Peterborough, N. H. 

Something of Importance 
About influenza 

The State Board of Health of New 
Hampshire has issued a special buUetln 
on the above important topic, and a few 
of the items sure to' Interest our readars 
we are pubUshlng, hoptog that they wUl 
prove a real benefit when known Jus: 
what to do In heeded cases: 
Tfie Disease 

Influenza is caused by the Influenza 
baciUI which lodge In throat, pharyn.\ 
and nasal passages of persons, who 
flnally .succumb to their attacks; other 
persons with more resistance become 
"carriers" and go about spreading the 
disease, unknowingly, whenever they 
cough, sneeze or spit. 
Its Spread 

Influenza, Pneumonia, "Colds." and 
other diseases of tl;e respiratory tract 

U are transmitted from one person to an
other, chiefly by the droplets and spray 
thrown off in,, sneezing, coughing and 
spitting. These diseases are also spread 
by common towels, drinking cups, eating 
uten-slls and other objects that have been 
contaminated with fresh secretions from 
patlente or carriers and which have not 
been properly disinfected before being 
used or handled by others. 
Its Prevention 

li you must cough, sneeze or spit, par
ticularly if you have a "cold," do so in 
your handkerchief. By observing this 
simple rule, you wUl aid preventing the 
further spread of this disease. This rule 
appUes to everyone, whether IU or not. 
Its Symptoms 

The first symptms are headache, back
ache, pains In the muscles, chilUness, a 
marked general weakness and fever. At 
tlmea the diabase begins with nausea, 
vomiting and abdominal pains. 
// You Are Talcen /B 

j If you become m. go to bed In a weU 
ventilated room (open windows) and 

IsUy there, or the polaoa generated by 
; the Influenza virus wUl weaken the body 
, resistance and Induce serious compUca-
•ttona, chiefly pneumonia. Be sure that 
I tlMK la eaough b«l olottalag to keep you 

At a meeting of .representaUves of the 
civic, bulsness and agricultural organiza
tions of the state, one day last week, to 
discuss the importance of presenting a 
WU to the legislature known as House 
bUl No. 4. which provides for the appro
priation of not more than eight mlUion 
doUars for state highways, state-aided 
iilgbways and trunk Unes, action was 
taken to present the bUl, after minor 
changes In the original draft were con
sidered and unanimously approved. 

The Important feature, of the' bUl as 
It wm be preseated to the appropriations 
eommittee are: 

(1) The appropriation of ,$8,000,000 for 
construeUon and reconstruoUon of trunk 
Unes including bridges and culverts. 

(2) The. approprlaUon shall lapse June 
30, 1937. *- uu 

(3) Not more than $1,500,000 to be ex
pended In any one of the years 1929 and 
1930 and not more than 81,000,000 In the 
years 1931 to 1936 Inclusive. 

(4) Material of main highways to be 
of Portland cement concrete 20 feet wide, 
other roads to be built of such material 
and width as shall be determined to be 
most serviceable. 

(5) State Highway Commission to have 
fuU control of aU reconstructions in the 
years 1929 and 1930 and such reconstruc
tion shaU be charged against receipts of 
the bonds and notes for such years. 

(6) sute treasurer authorized under 
dlrecUon of governor and council to bor
row not more than $1,500,000 in any one 
of the years 1929 and 1930 and not more 
than $1,000,000 in the years 1931 to 1926 
and may issue bonds at the rate of inter
est to be determined by the governor and 
councU. The maturity dates of such 
bonds ShaU be not later than December 
31, 1949. ' 

(7) The state treasurer may borrow 
money from time to time on' short term' 

I notes prior to the Issuance of the bonds 
to be refunded upon their issuance, such 
loans not to exceed $1,000,000. 

(8) Beginning Jan. i. 1932, and con
tinuing unm December 31, 1949,, or 
shorter periods it requirements of pay
ments cease, there shall be coUected a 
further motor vehicle road toU of one 
cent per gallon of gasoUne in addiUon to 
the tou now provided by chapter 104 of 
the PubUc Laws of 1927. Such addiUonal 
toll shall be used at the discretion of the 
governor and council to pay the interest 
and principal of the bonds Issued for 
highway construeUon. 

(9) The act as above outUned sbaU 
take effect upon Its passage. 

A committee of three from these or-
ganlzaUons WlU appear before the appro
priations committee when the bill comes 
before that body for consideration. 

As is generally understood, we think, 
in explanation of paragraph 8, the extra 
gasoline toU will at that time be three 
cenu, as the special session of the legis
lature of 1927 raised a two-cent toU for 
flood reUef roads only and which wlU 
then be Inoperative; the extra one eent 
toll being a precautionary provision to 
provide revenue for Interest on funds if 
needed. 

^ A birthday party was given to Mrs. 
Alice Brown at the iome of Mrs. 
Stephen, ]a.t Wednesday eveninj?. 
Alter the table waa prepared ready 
for the party. Mra. Brown was invited 
into the next room wbere she lou.id 
relative* and friends in waiting. It 
waa Mre. Brown's eighty first birth-
ofy. Games were enjoyed. At 11 30 
the friends departed, wishing Mrs. 
Brown many happy returns of the day. 

George B. Colbf 
Electrician 

Electrical Work of All Kinds 
Phiico Radio Receivers 

"Try One and Judge For Voursel'f!" 

Fixtures, Appliances, 
Supplies, Storage Batteries 

Repaired and Charged 
Automatic Washing Machine 

HILLSBORO. N. H. Tel. 11-2 

5 CENTS A COPY 

To Settle Town Aecoants 

The Selectmen of Antrim wiU be ia 
session at their room, on 
Saturday, ^an. 26, from 2 to 5 p. m., and 

Thursday, Jan. 31, from 7 to 9 p. m. 
fot the purpose of settUng aU Town ac
counts. Town boc^ for the present year 
close Jan. 31 at midnight, and aU bUls 
must be preseated before that time. 

ARCBI± i t SWBTT 
JOHN THORNTON 
AIiFRED O. HOLT 

Selectmen 

Don't Kick Yoor Town 

There is no better evidence nf real 
community spirit than that of loyalty 
to a town in which a person lives. 

If a town it worth living in it is 
worth defending and supporting in its 
efforts to advance wjth the rest of 
the world. 

Yet in almost every community you 
will find people who can see nothing 
good in their surroundings. 

These same peopte knock the com
pany for which they work—forgetting 
that they have been clothed, fed and 
cared for in health and sickness, and 
have also found friends who have been 
steadfast and true. 

When a kicker kicks his town or 
his company—he generally finds he is 
kicking himself. 

"Tsn'tit the truth? 

warm. Partake of nourishing food such 
as milk, egg and milk, or egg and broth 
every four hours. Keep the bowels open 
with Epsom salts or Phoitphatc of Soda. 
Permit no one else to sleep in your room 
and see that your attendant observes 
atrictly the rules for nurses and attend
ants. Call a physician and stay in bed. 
untU he tells you it is safe to get up. 

Do not get hysterical over reports, 
but keep out of crowds and keep away 
from any person who ac;ts or looks' Uke 
ona having a common cold. 

'*AdTent:ires of Grandpa** 

For the benefit of Antrim Grange, wIU 
be given in town hall on Wednesday eve
ning, January 30. This plaJr is being ptit 
on by local talent—the best that can be 
procured—and is being coached by Bdrs. 
Larrabee; an announcement that la sufS-
clent to asspre a good presentation. It 
is a play fuU of fun, and youTl not only 
laugh while at the show but for a long, 
time afterward. For other particulars 
read posters and the advertisement on 
first page is this paper. 

"ADVENTURES 
of GRANDPA" 

Benefit of Antrim Grange, p. of H. 

T O W N HALL, A N T R I M 

Wednesday Evening 
J A N U A R Y 3 0 , 1929 

CHARACTERS - - - • . 

OTIS HA.\LMERHEAD (GRANDPA), from Yellow Bud, Ohio 
A. C. HILTOM 

MONTE RAY, grandpa's grandson CARROLL NICHOLS 
TOD HUNTER, young dancing master _ HAROLD PROCTOR 
OFFICER MCCORMACK. who seen hU duty and done It 

RUSSELL TOOUTY 
LUCY HUNTER, our Uttle wife MILDRED NORTHRUP 
DOROTHY M.̂ Y, just out of college BERNICE KIDDER 

MRS. PANSY HOPSCOTCH, a w^thy ^dow 
VERA BUTTERHELD 

MARIE RIBEAU, a girl from Paris DOROTHY BARRBrT 
KLOOMPY, twelve days from Copenhagen MAE PERKINS 

ADMISSION - - Adults 35 cents. Children 25 cents 
Reserved Seats 50 cents 

DANCING AFTER PLAY-Majestic Orchestra 

Don't Miss It t Curtain at 8 A Whole Evening of Fua I 

Worth its Weight in Gold 
FOR COUGH OR COLD 

POTTERY 
After stock tahing we find too many 

pieces of Pottery on hand, and for the 
rest of this month we will give a 20% 
discount on any piece you may select. 
A good opportunity to get cheap some 
of the latest patterns of thefinest Pottery 
made; look them over! Jardeniers, 
Vases, and Fancy Pieces for the house 
are kmong the lot. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
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ANTRIM REPORTER 

Mrs. Frankfin Rooseyelf s Furniture Factory (i»eeeee»e»»»e»»e>e»»eeeeeeee»»»»>»»»»»»»eeeeeM»eee>; 

Prefers Men of His Own Style 

Wl 

View of the workshop of the furniture faetory at Hyde l'ar>. N. t., whleh is conducted ^y^Mrjt KmnkllD 
KooaevelU wife of the new governor of New Tork. She 8peoIalir.e8 In early Amerloan copies and adnptatlons. 

Con Men Na 
in Murder Case 

Clnyton was a member of the swll^ 
dling ring and quarreled with Co<>per 
uver a division of the spoils. D. L. 
Ford, assistant prosecuting attorney of 
Fort Smith, said thut Clayton had a 
wide orquQlntance In northeustem 
OklhhnmB and It was rheir theory that 
he hiid been used as a "conie-on" man 
ID that sertlon of tlie state. 

Ring of Crooks at Tulsa 
Bliuned for Long List 

of Crimes. 

Fort Smith. Ark.—Why was VV. C 
Clayton, forty-three, foniierly ol I'UISB 
and Muskiij;ee, shut to death Hnd his 
body sunk In the murky waters of 
Fros lake bayou, near Ruhy. Ark., 
recently? 

The true answer may never he 
known to the publle. but Fort Smith 
officers a're positive of this one thlnp 
tbey say: 

Tbe man who is held for sHtekuep-
ihg lo Arkunsus state penitentiary 
pending triul for the inordur of t'Iny-
ton WHS a member of the baud of /.-on 
fldeoce men thnt. Is-mflintalnlng li«>nd-

-quarters.Iri Tujlao and has t>eeo <perat-
log throuphout Oklahoma nnd nel^h 
boring states for the last four years, 
fleecing KnMible victim? of hundreds 
of thousands of dollars. 

Other Acts of Violence. 
The murder Is but one of several 

violent acts that hnve been luio at 'he 
door of the confidence men. • Tlie sui
cide of a Siipulpa man, nil ht'eniptcd 
suicide of a Tulsa mnn who Inter died 
a natunil de:itli. the kidniippinp nnrl 
Intimiiliitlnn of u witnessnfininst them, 
"dopln;;" of a vlrtini who wns In 
their clutches, a pun buttle union;: 
members of their own crowd, and rhe 
flnsliIOK ot jjuns and knives In severni 
of their pume.<! are hlnmed on these 
schemers who h.Tve been permitleil to 
run at inrije In Ttii.<i:i. 

The hnnd hns been KrowibK rloh and 
powerful the Inst yenr or two. It hns 
extended Its operntlons to Incliirip 
many towns and cities ot the South
west, hut II hits mnintnined It.e bend-
quarters ar Tulsa nnd It Is here thnt 
Ir has pin.ved Its hlKgest (j.-imes. seem
ingly siife from prosecution of the lnw. 

Bur now for the tlrst time slm-e the 
wave of crime besnn it looks like the 
swindlers' activities moy be brouglit 
to an end. 

A Gruesome Catch. 
It was a gruesome catch thnt .1. I. 

Byrd. Fort Smith contractor, -mnde 
when he went fishing" in Frog bnyou. 
beyond Iluhy. Ark. 

He wns fly fishing In the bnyou. 
His luck had been fair. He took a 
bass off his h«Hik. threw It Into his 
basket and mnde another cast.; 

Tlie hr»ok caught In a heavy object. 
He conldn't pull It from the water. 
I-Yank .Miller "f Fort Smith, wtio had 
gone tlshlng with him. and two oilier 
men came fo his assi.<!tanoe. 

They brougiif the object from the 
water to find If was the hody of n 
man. citithed only In a shirt, lie. and 
underwear. The nrms anil legs were 
tviunrt rluhtly with rope nnd the body 
was wiriahted down with henvy rocks. 
The mnn's face was powder humed. 
There was a bullet hole through fhe 
femple. 

The b<'dy wns lilt-tirllted ns ttint of 
W. C, naytnii. and the next dny 
charges of murder were Hied ngainsi 

Blrrile Cooper Adnms CIn.vton, the 
widow, and her brothers, Uussell and 
Hugh Cooper. Mrs. Cluyton was nr 
rested three hours after iiositive iden 
tlflcntlon of the body. She hnd heen 
married tO Clayton two days before 
Ills death. 

Rus.eeli Cooper, who with his broth 
er and sister was Indicted for the 
murder of Clayton, was not foiind un 
til September 28. when he was arrest
ed In Tulsa. He was fnken to the 
Arkansas penitentiary, wiiere he Is be 
Ing held pending trial. 

Recently he was'gnintpd'a change 
of venue, while at the same fitne a 
nolle proiise wns entered in the state 
in llie cnse of Hugh Cooper and hear
ing of rhe cnse against .Mrs. Clayton 
wns continued until the March term 
of court by agreement 

Three Theories. 
Offlcers will) have been working on 

rhe Clayton murder mystery hnve 
three theories: 

The Cooper brothers, learning that 
Clayton hnd married their sisler with
out divorcing iin e.sfranged wife who 
resided In Tnlsa. may have [ilanned 
and carried out the killing on iliiii ac-
CCllllt. 

Cl.iyton may nave heen nn.lntenderi 
victim of the swiiicllliig ring who re-
sisifO and w.'is killed for his tmutiU'. 

Or—nnd I'ort Smith olhccrs .say this 
theory Is as tpiialile ns the others— 

Community in Ohio 
Develops Prize Park 

Fremont, Otilo.—Two years affei 
Kreniont bought a dehrls-llrtered plot 
of ground and converted ll Into a 
community park, the Hiirtnon foun 
datieu gave its 1II2S award to thnt 
city. Indicating that It showed the 
greatest advuucement In plu^groiiii't 
f.ncilliies. Fremont has iS.t'X) per
sons. 

I'ubllc school ollicials acquired tht 
plot of ground In lM2r> ufter fhe Hiir 
mon foundation advnnced $1.tK)0. Tlit 
Held WIIS. tlleil aii(l sodded, bleHcliet 
seat.s,. nccoiiimodiittng 2,.'')(X>. und < 
high wire fence were erected. A con 
Crete itieldhouse. acconiinodntliig .V 
hoys, was bnllt. Fnr its first-year de 
velopuieui the Fremont park woo t 
prize. . • ! . , * • - • . , 
, In ttie' second yetriP^ dnder track 

and haseball dlunioiid were laid uut 
volley hnil and croquet courts builr 
und new eciuipinent added to the 
sniall cl.illdren's play sections. Vorys 
'.'oilier of the junior higli-sclioo; stafl 
became physical director for the 
ground, and a program of play wus 
iiiapiied. By spring tennis courts will 
be added 

Collier now boasts that sports fot 
all ages are availnlile at the pluy-
ground. More than ".OlKI persotis used 
it last year. The playground Is 
called Hiiriaon Field. 

Making the Medal for Lindbergh 

'HETHER Tom Heeney, sturdy N>w Zealand flghter. who wa» 
the loser In Gene Tunney's last appearance as heavyweight 
champion, retires from the rluR depends rn bta oiiptments 

more than anything, else. Heeney said that he was very uncer-
-.ain about continuing his ring career, but tbat be would like to keep 
on If he could Bght unly men suited 
to his particular style. 

**I watit to Oght some more and 
then again I don't," Heeney es-
plained. "My wife wants me to get 
out while 1 am sound In body and 
mind. I feel that Tve fought tbetn 
all. There's no new ones around 
tor me to tackle and I have a Iittle 
money. I'd like to get Into some 
business which would bring roe a 
satisfactory Income. That's one 
side of It. . 

"Yet I'd like to keep on If 1 
could flght men suited to me and 
my style. I don't mean that I wane 
to pick opponents. But what; f 
mean is to flght men near my own 
size and more closely related to me. in style, fellows-like Shurkey. 
Rlsko, Paulino and Dempsey. any one of the four or ali four of-tbetn. 
That would be better than If 1 fought somebody like Tunney. bigger 
than me and given to bosing rather than flghting." 

Apparently discounting the possibility of wnding through an elim
ination tournament to the heavyweight title, Heeney did not think 
ojuch of the money to be won in the ring. 

"I suppose I could earn about $40,IX)0 In a year's fighting," lie said. 
•And against this there Is the Idea of esixwlng yourself to injury." 

Tom Heeney. 

v<> 
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Famous Virginia Place 
Made Into Golf Links 

Golf balls Instead of bullets now 
disturb the air around the famous 
Mannsfleld Hall estate. 

The historic Virginia mansion Is 
DOW a country clubhoiise, and the 
golf links mork the spot where fien. 
Rufus Dawes, -father of Vice Presi
dent Dawes, led a charge agnttist the 
Confederate lines. It wrill he Included 
in the Fredericksburg nnd Spottsyl-
vunln County BatJIefleld park author
ized by congress. 
. George Washington often roamed 
the terrain with his dogs when he 
was a smnll boy. The estate dutes 
back Into the Klghteentlt century! al
though the present MannsHeld Hall 
was not erected until 1S05. It forms 
an Ideal site for the e.\clusive d u b . 
overlooking the Rappahannock river 
that flows ouly a stone's throw from 
the porch. 

President Coolldge spoke from the 
porch of the old mansion when he 
dedicated the Battlefield park In Oc
tober, when the first memorial was 
nnreilcd. 

Jpor/J\/if/es 

Wisconsin Threat 

John Doyle, University of Wiscon 
sin basket ball captain, can always be 
depended upon In a pinch. With a 
•gooi eye for the bnsket, and being a 
captxble floor worker, he is the key 
around which Coach Doc Meanwell 
builds his attack. 

•Mrs. l-aura Gardin Fraser of New Vork. who in national competlUon was 
awarded by a jury composed of Secretary of the Treasury .Mellon and the 
National (iinnnisslon of Fine Arts, the nssignment tn make fhe speclnl con
gressional medal whirli hns heen swarded to Col. Cbas. A. Lindbergh. In 
cnnimemorntlon of his epochal flight. 

CLAM DIGGER KILLS FRIEND 
TO SAVE LIFE OF MONGREL 

Twain Orlnklrtg on Slayer's 
boat When Crowbar and 

Settle Argument. 

House-
Ax 

Mermaid 
hour of- quiet 

Beach Haven. N. J.-Samuel Conk 
(In. H cintn dljiger. nnd John Carlson 
II Hsiieriann, sat down In the cntiln 
4i| t'onkllns hoiiselKiiif In 
|i:iy, neat her. for an 
«lrlnklng. 

Within the hour Conklln had beat 
en Ills friend to death with an ax 
iiecn'iise. he SHid Carlson hnd tried 
ro kill his dog. Conklln bas signed 
M confession <if the kllllnB and Is In 
riie )n1l here awaiting nrmlgnment 
jn «̂  clinrge •»» murder. 

The dog Is a ragged brown mon 
p*l. 8b«»of two years old. I>e«plfe 
Its twtmeJy appeorMOc*. Conklln. who 
ilv«l alone In .rfie N«osrtxin off Bii> 
i-v«ifie. I*«i«-h Haven isrtn.t!. loved 
tlt^ *»»! nejrt t«» ftia '"ewl Carlson 

OM momtm 4» Cuokllo «ua oc 

the benrh digging for clams his frlenr' 
appronched and asked: "Sam. how'd 
.von like to have n drink of whisky?' 
Conklln replied that htf wiaild ho 
pleased snd made flrrangements tn 
meet his friend at fhe houseboat (at 
er in fhe aftemoon. 

Af f< o'clock Carlson cnme aboard 
carrying two pint bottles ot whisky 
They went Info Conklin's cabin lisht 
ed poorly by a kerosene lamp. On the 
flonr the dog lay whimpering. 

They drank a while, and then Carl 
son said: "I'm going to kill that 
hound. He's sick and I don'f Uke 
him." With this he grabbed a crow 
bar from beblnd the door and started 
toward the dog. Conklln nished at 
him and sought to wrest the bar from 
him. In ihe struggle Carlson was 
Alt nn the heod. 

•I'll kill yon. foo." the intter pant 
ed as they fought. \Vliereii[K>n Conk, 
lio picked op an as from undec tbe 

bunk nnd struck Carlson tliree times 
twice with the butt and the tliird time 
with the blade. The fisbermnn fell 
to the H<Mir and did not get up. Cook 
lln went fo be<l. 

Ahout H o'rIfK'k In the morning he 
awoke and saw the bô ly lying on 
tiie floor. He dragged It oft tbe house 
hoat. across the beach a^d over the 
IVonsylvnnla railroad trncks. 2<K( feet 
nway, and droi>ped If In the -middle 
of i?!ty avenue. Then, he returned 
to the hoat. washed the floor and the 
ns. which he placed under tbe bunk 
and retired. 

K. C. Burlingame, a milkman, was 
making his first delivery when he 
came upon the body. Ue burrled 
back to Beach Hrrwj and Inarmed 
fatrolmnn Albert Murphy and State 
Trooiier Atkinson. They accompanied 
him to the place where the body IB> 
and fonnd a trail of blood leading 
to the wafer's fedge af a point oeai 
where fhe houseboat was moored 

They honrtJeiJ tbe boat and arouseo 
Conklln. arrested Mm and rook hira 
to Jail "I «1l<1 i* becnuse I fhoncbt 
be would k"i me." the eluta digger 
said. 

Prospective Regulars 
for Cleveland Indians 

The'addition of Tavener and Hollo-
way gives llie Cleveland Indians five 
new men. ail of them prospective reg
ulars Averlll and Porter nre expect
ed to fill center and right fields. Tav
ener will be considered the first string 
shortstop and ZInn acd Hollowny will 
be expected to tnke a more or less 
regular turn In the box. 

Averlll. Porter au') Tavener all art 
left-handed hitters, wliich. If they 
make goo'd. should mean a pretty 
steady bombardnient of the right field 
wall in the Cleveland park. Hodapp. 
Und and i.uke Sewell will be fhe 
only right-handed batsmpn In the line
up—not an unbalanced,array when It 
is considered thnt there are no more 
than four stnr gouthpaw piiwliers In 
the leafcue. 

Taven»r. Incidentally, la nn Ohio 
boy. he wns born In ('elina In 1808 
and his home nnw Is In Dayton. 

Holloway lives In Barwlck. Ga_ 
where he wns horn 31 years ago. 

Becuuse both teams had similar jer
seys Michigan dmitied . yellow shirts • 
for the game with Navy. 

Ottumwa and Marshalltown were 
ousted from the Mississippi Valley 
league at tlie annual meeting. 

• • » • , • 

Julian Beall, center, has been elect-' 
ed cuptnin of the University of South 
Carolina's foothiiil team for 1020. . 

• • • 
The St. l.ouis Cardinals' Western 

association farm has not yet been 
moved from Topeka, as threatened. 

Joiiri I'arks, a guard whose home is 
in .Muskogee, Okla. was elected cap
tain of the 1020 Wisconsin football 
team. 

• • • • 

• Jim Mooney of Cliieago, a tackle"" 
has been electe<l_..C9PtaIn of the 
Georgetown university football team 
for-1020. 

e e a 
A giant tockle, Puul Jessup, 6 feet 7 

Inches tull, will lead the University of 
Washington football eleven through 
the 1020 seusoii, 

• • • 
Willis Glassgow of Shenandoah! 

lown, half back, has been elected cap
tain of next season's University of 
Iowa football team. 

Cliff Brady of St. Louis has been 
named managor of tiie Peorja Tliree-l 
league club for tiie 1020 season, suc
ceeding Ernie Krueger. 

• • • 
The New York Yankees have re

leased Allen Cooke and Ben Chapman, 
rookies, oil option to SU Paul of tho 
American association. 

George Farley nf Sioux City, Iowa, 
a University nf .Nebraska-Junior, hns 
been elected captain of the Cornhusk-
er footbnll teath for 1029. 

• ' » • » • ' 

Frank Crlder, who for two years 
has played halfback on the University 
of Oklnlioma footbnll team, has been 
elected captain of the 1020 team. 

• • • 
A big league pennant won by Bill 

McKechnle which most folks have for-
gotten about Is the flag he led Indian
apolis to ID the Federal league In 
1914. 

• • • 
Richard C. Drum Hunt, son of .Mrs. 

A. D. Condon, of 121C Sixteenth street. 
Washington, has been named manager 
of the 1021) Naval academy football 
teara. 

• • • 
Before Billy Southworth was chosen 

mannger of the Cards for 1020, one 
of the SL l.ouis newspapers held a 
straw vote. Southworth got the most 
votes. 

• • • 
Ray Blades, outflelder with the St. 

Lrfuls Cardinals since 102.̂  will go to 
the Rochester {International league) 
team ns part payment for Charley 
Gelbert. shortstop, 

• • • 
Rogers Hornsby has the unique rec 

ord of being the most traded star thni 
baseball hns ever "known. He hns 
worn fhe iinlf<irm of three clubs in 
the past three years. 

SAME PRESCRIPTION 

" H E WROTE IN 1892 

Vnieo. Dt. CaldweU started to praetiea* 
medieine, back in 1876, the needs for ft 
laxative were not as great a» today. 
People lived normal lives, ate plain, 
whdesome food, and got pjen^ of ireaa 
air. But even that early there werw 
drastic physics and pnreea (or tl»»,™»fl 
of constipation whidx Dr. Caldwell did 
not believe were good for human beings. 

The prescription lor constipation that 
he used early in his practice, ahd whi«h 
he put in drug storee in 1892 under tha 
same of Dr. CaldweU's Syrup Fepsin, 
is » lioaid vegetable remedy, intended 
for women, dmdren and elderly peopla, 
and they seed just such a niila. aafe 
bowel stimulaat, , _.w 

This prescription haa .proven ita worth 
end is now the largest selling liquid 
laxative. It Baa won the confidence of 
people who needed it to get relief from 
headaches, biUousness, flatulence, indi-

festion, loss of appetite and sleep, bad 
reath,. dyspepsia, colds, fevers. At your 

drugrist, or writo "Syrup Pepiin," 
De^f BB, MonticeUo. lUiaols, for free 
trial.bottle. '• 

S . jHeaiui uiving -gpm 
inijslilnli. 

Alt Wltitof gong ^^ 
Hurelon* Climate — Good OoteU—ronrist 
Camp*—Splendid Roade—Gorseoa* Meuntala. 
Views. Tlia teonderful dtaert retortof tbe WeeS 

P ' WHta oraa a eaetras ^^ 
aim Sprlosfm 

CALIFOBNIA 

HANFORD'S 

Balsam oi Myrrh 
Since 1846 has bealed Womidt 
and Sores on M£n and Beast 

AS dMkn i n aiOwted to nfoaa r m B«B«r ier t k 
BnHeWleHaetwHtJ. _ ^ 

Garfield Tea 
Was Your 

Grandmother's Remedy 
For every stomacb 
uud intestinal ill. 
This good old-fash
ioned herb home 
remedy for consti
pation, stomach ills 
nnd other derange
ments of the sys

tem so prevalent these days Is In even 
greater favor as a family medicine 
than in your grandmother's day. 

, Appropriate 
"That's a nice dog. Whnt do yoT> 

call him?" 
"Flsh." 
"Why?" 
"Cos he won't bite." 

Whist Became Popular 
Under Name of Triumph 

Like many card games. Its origin 
Is obscure, hut under the name of "tri-
umplil't <t hud become so well known 
that when Hisiiop I.a timer [>reached 
the Clirlstmas sermon at Cambridge In 
IS2S* he had no doubt that his hearers 
coold follow his allegories based upon 
It Its first serious study and the 
formulation of set iniles regarding play 
resulted from fre<iuent meetings of a 
party of whist players at the Crown 
(/offee house tn Bedford How t/>ndon. 
of whom Kdinond Hoyle was one. 
From that time on the gniiie bn* 
xained ID popniarlty. 

NurmI snys he came over to.ftnd a 
plnce for the Finns tn live In l.os An 
geles while they are preparing for 
the 1032 Olympics. He should have 
started years earlier. 

- . * e e 

Chick Meehan. New Tork university 
coach, snid It "was a pleasure" to lose 
to a team as good as Oregon State 
after the Far Westerners hnd beateo 
his team on Thanksgiving dny. 

Ths vogue of pulilic training camps 
for lighters hefore Important bouts 
was started hy Jim Corbett when he 
wns conditioning himself for his ec 
counter wltb John I* Sullivan. 

• • • 
Macon, Ga., will bnild a mnnldpai 

stadinrii for all sport* and win rent 
It to the Solly leagoe clob tn the snn 
mer months. Terre Haote and Bvans 
ville In fhe Three-I teaffo.e have slm 
Itar parks. 

ASbur 
Stomach 

In the same time It takes a dose ot 
soda to bring a little temporary relief 
of gns and sour stom.nch, I'hillips 
Milk of Magnesia has acidity complete
ly checked, and tlie digestive organs 
all tranqulllzed. Once you have tried 
thts form of relief you. will cc.ase to 
worry about yonr diet iind experience 
a new freedom in eating. 

Tbis pleasant preparation is just aa 
good for children, too. t'se it when
ever coated tongue ot fetid breath 
signals need of a sweetener. Thysl-
clars will tell you that every spoon
ful of Phillips Milk of JIagnwin neu-
trni|7.es mnny ttmes Its volume In,add. 
Get the gennlne, the name rhillips la 
Important. Imitations do not act the 
same! 

PHILUPS 
r Milk, 

A MOTHER'S PROBLEM 
Is, hew to treat her child who is peevish 
aad fretty, yet not Mrioosly siek. Maay 

,̂/̂ -̂ ii*̂  lIothMS aay thay al
ways keep • paeuiga of 
Mettiar Cra^s Sw*«it 
Powdera on hand for 
ttte whea DMded. Thay 
break np eolds, reliav* 
f•verUhnes*. wonas, 
eoDftipatioD, heaAeb*. 
teethlag disorder* 
aad stomach troabIat> 
•ad cet •• a tekie ta 

_ , _ tbe >»bole ays t e n > 
VBimvAM Bqoany good f».jMas 
M r t M a n X . pMple. 2otd by fine-
i n flBHIRlRI gists ereiywhete. 

VktaiMakaea fleet PM*. ASttati, _ 
THBMO^atOtAY COH U Rv. N. V. 

^ ^ •iMy<4e 
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CHAPTER IX—Continned 
—12— 

Â  sad submtsstoQ covered bis face; 
Norman recognised what tt was and 
pitied httn. Be had known similar 
expressions to creep across bis motb-
«r's face. 

"We wtll pray the good God there 
are no more datna." tbe old man 
grunted. "Who yoti bring, Julie?" 

"Mr. James Deiong," Jutle answered, 
**yes, the very one." Sbe opened the 
screen door. "Come, father 1 Will 
you not let a man in wben be is hurt? 
Siut I Yoa are nut Christian I" 

Germaine scowled. Then sbrugged. 
After all. what difference? 

"Fix aaother chair, mamma,̂ ' he di
rected, "quick, get this man dry by 
the stove. Somebody else is Inside 
here, wet A girl, Julie." 

Deiong limped ahead into the 
Iticbaud kltcben. Normun heard Sue 
iStockIng cry out In a bigb startled 
voice. She spoke Deiong's name Hrst, 
and then Ids own. Julie spun about. 

"Who Is It?" sbe asked. "Who Is 
the girl?" 

"Susan Stocking,". Norman answered, 
"from the lighthouse." 

A motiir car Imd mired ijown'In tbe 
muddy lane. A man In blue uverulls 
wus hurrying toward the KIchaUd 
tiouse. His face was gray from fear 
and exertion. He asked for. news of 
Deiong. Norman led him to blm. 

"You're safer* the man cried w.ien 
tie saw him. Hk' wiped hts eyes, 
triien: "t can't bnd your brotber." 

Deiong winced. "You've-searched?" 
"Tms far. 1 was In tbe kitchen 

when she biu>ke . . . t telephoned 
Madrid, told''em It was coming." 

"Walk upstream ogain," Deiong io-
fitructed. "Leave the car, I'll drive to 
Madrid. This is I'eter, the gardener," 
he told Sue Stocking. He hesitated. 
Norman guessed what be was tbink-

"I'll look for your brother down-
etream," he offered gruffly. 

"You're wet . . . " 
"I'll dry walking." 
Sue Stocking departed In the car 

wltii Delung. She had bound hts 
tinkle again with clotb that Madame 
lilchaud 8u^plIed; borrowed a coat 
from Germaine and ordered Deiong 
to wear It. 

Normnn withdrew to the kitchen 
and pulled o" the dry socks that 
Madame tilchaud bad thrust Into bis 
hands. He left his wet uniform cont 
tianglng over's chair and put on Ger-
fiiiiine's ol.I sweater. 

"It's n mile and ;. half to the near 
est house." Jnlle said us tbey started 
walking. In ull the misery und alarm 
ot the day she bii.d experienced one 
superb emotion. She had seer Nor-
I'.ian Kricksou leap carelessly into 
<Ianger witliuut taking time fui choice. 
For the first Time In her Ilfe she saw 
risk as splendid; not nnly splendid 
^ut tlie better part of existence. She 
knew now why Gustaf Erickson de-
Tiia) ded thut his son love the sea. 

CHAPTER X 

Back to Madrid 
Madrid vlllnge had dozed through 

•he muggy Siinirdiiy forenoon. The 
nen of ilie flslilng fleet lounged in 
sniĉ ky l(Ili'in'.''S. Their day's hauls 
were CICIIUMI. U-ed, and gone by ex-
|ires8 fiiini Copperhead, it was Amos 
Sliort stirred them out; the .Madrid 
nny telephone switchboard wus op-
eruted in Mis shoe store. Ue rau Into 
the Strnet, shouting. 

"Flood!" Amos cried. "Deiong 
dam's hiisted!" 

The crowd pour<»d out of the pool-
ru<im. Just above the bridge, in a 
round willowy ineadcw, water sevpert 
up past the marshes a little farther 
than usiiiil. A one-story house sqiint-
tod tn the field, the home of Miss 
Jennie Frice. fhe Invalid. But the 
Tiimnrnck still Mowed placidly, chuck
ling. Just a litlle over Its banks. 

Flood? Unthinkable. Monstrous 
The river sliiiped through the town 
and eut Into the lakQ. attending Its 
own piddling duties, unmindful of the 
little excitements of Idle vlllngers. 

Old Gnstaf ICrlckson Joined the 
crowd on tlie bridga "What be all 
this?" he squalled. • 

Oustaf wns sMortei. bent farther 
forward, thinner than when he had 
ordered Norman • way. He coughed 
Incessantly. His e.ves were bloodshot 
Ue limped as he walked. 

"What be the mattef?" be squalled. 
•Are' ye deef ?" 

"flood, maybe," a man said, "some
body thinks the dam's broke through, 
dnm op at Deiong's." 

"Broke? Well, mebbe tt UP He 
screwed op his bloe eyes and squint
ed searchlngly, at the river /Pve 
knowed (tors? thtngs u happe^ But 
aiti'l yon «otn to be stoppto' ttT 

''Stop t t r Some one lausbed "Too 
try It Onstaf t" ^ . , . , » ' 

"i wrafif if 1 wis yotinic;*' Onstaf 
wtitg. "Where's Jim Nelsont Where** 

Mel PlerceT That Mlaa JTennte Price, 
she's Uke to get wet" , . , 

Voices had lifted: ' ' 
"Here she comes l" ,. x, \ 
"It la a flood t" " -^ 
"My G-d, there Jt beP 
Like ants ta a ballstorm, the men 

ot Madrid Bay fled aimlessly, ao an-
disciplined, leaderiess rout They 
stared onbelleTtngiy at an unbeliev
able thing. The river I* It would be 
different if It were the lake. They'd 
know bow 0̂ act . . . 

The lip Of the flood, pushing broken 
sticks, trees, plants, drowned sheep 
ahead of It roonded the river bend. 
It moved slowly. Amos Short bobbed 
out of bis store. 

"Gustaf 1" be shonted. "Runt" 
"Aye. Amos." Oostaf Brickson 

pointed at bts neighbors. "They're a 
poor crew. Who's helpln' old Miss 
Jennie?" 

Be grew very tall snddenly; bts 
shoulders straightened.. He walked 
like a man half his years. Amos Short 
glanced apprehensively up the river. 
"Hurry, Gust" he warned. 

"Best be after Uiss Jennie," Gui* 
taf grnmbled. 

The two men entered a small ram
shackle bouse. Miss Jennie Price, a 
tbtn old woman, sat by a window, 
calmly watching the river rise. 

"It ts high water all at once," Gns
taf told her. "Goln' tb get yon out 
We'd bc«t bart̂ y, Mlss Jennie. Ye 
ain't very hefty. Amos, take the oth
er arm of her chair." 

Water spread across tbe road to 
the tneager Itne of scores. The Tama
rack was dammed by the county 
bridge, that cougbt the wreckage and 
piled It np tike a watt, diverting the 
river beyond Us low gravelly banks. 
Smalt waves forged across tbe main 
street 

The height of the flood had passed 
when Sue Stocking and the younger 
Deiong arrived. .lust beyond the 
breakwater, the Blind Mun's Point 
lifeboat kicking up a white wake, wus 
speeding ;ntn the linrbor. 

The car slid down the last grade 
Into the towil. Deloni, had suld little. 
He could not. for thought of his 
brother. He trod through the mud to 
Captain Parish. 

"Well. I'll be sunk nshorel" the 
coast guard commuiider said violent
ly. He stood by an overturned wagon. 
•"That devil river! Give me the lake 
every time. You, Deiong? It was 
your dnm!" 

"My dam," Deiong answered. 
"Humph!" commented Parish. Be 

called*to his crew. "HI . . . An
derson . . . Sbay . . . Baker. . . 
get some-'sp^ on!" 

The townsmen came-silently, with
out words to express tbeir thoughts. 
The Tamarack river . . . any river 

.- . attacking them, who loved the 
take. They whispered wben tbey rec
ognized Deiong. 

James Deiong returned to Susan. 
Talking rapidly, be gave ber Instruc
tions. 

"That's a church?" he pointed up 
the hill. "Find the key, open U. 
There'll be folks hunting a dry place 
to sleep tonight Get some blankets. 
And have some one make coffee." 

Women frum the neighborhood were 
helping Sue when Deiong limped tnto 
the church an hour later. Driving his 
car recklessly on tbe road east ot 
town, be had found a telephone line 
Intact and summoned Doctor McCar
thy of Copperhead. 

Three hours later. Just before sun
down, while Madrid Buy still com-
piiiined miserably' of Its catastrophe. 
Julie Hiclinud and Normnn Erickson 
staggered Into town. 

Norman's back uched with exertion. 
His eyes hurned. He dreaded to face 
Madrid. He had thought with quick
ening heart of Gustnf since leaving 
Germaine Richaud's house. He wanted 
very much to see hira. to see the fierce 
brown face, listen to the blustery 
voice. 

Be and Jnlie circled a bill and came 
out above the town. 

"Look!" Julie cried. "Look at the 
bridge!" 

Norman gazed a long, long minute. 
He understuud what hnd happened. 
The bridge had ruined the town. . It 
had caught the flood and prevented It 
from escaping to the lake. 
• At the door of the church Julie 

bung back shyly. She nes'er had been 
Inside this building. 

"1 wanf some coffee," Norman said 
detennlnedl.v. 

He let Julie step ahead of hira Into 
t>>e room. At a table near the door. 
Sue Stocking, In a blue apron much 
tou large for her, was cutting loaves 
of bread. She put down tbe knife 
slowly ond came toward blm. 

"Normnn 1" she colled. 
Julie fluslied and drew back. Sue's 

voice wns affectionate. 
"Sit down somewhere," sbe dlreofe-l 

Julie. "I must talk to biro uiooe." 
Nurman waited inquiringly. An uo 

easy suriirised expression came ever 
ills long fnce. Julie, watching across 
her shoulder, sat down suddenly wltb 
her back to the door. For she had reeo 
Sue's arm abuut Norman's shoulder, 
had seen Sue's lips ciuse to Normjn's 
ear. And all Modrld Bay looking on. 
Well, wbut of it? What did It mat
ter? 

"Bave yon seen my fatber?" Nor 
man deinunded. Be stopped shortly. 
Ue bad nut meant to ask tbls Just yet. 
Sue nudded. They were alone oow. 
out on the sand. 

"Norman." rbe whispered, "let me 
bave your baud . . . you're aw
fully cold I Normon, yonr father . . 
drowned." 

C H A P T E R XI 

A Sai lor's D e a t h 
Gustaf Erickson dted wet as bts 

fatbeif bad died befora him. off the 
coast of Iceland, and hts gmodftlther 
befere tbat two days oat ot iSatis-

tlana. He had died beroleatly In the 
aet of rescue. He bad dted swearing, 
abusing the fates tbat in bts beart be 
loved. He bad dted flghting. Be bad 
died a man's death. 

He,bad died stUI beUevIng bis aos 
to be a coward. 

Anderson of the coast guard found 
the body on the beacb, back of Qua-
tafs own flsh shanty, after the flood 
bad passed. And tt was tato bit own 
flsbing shack tbat men carried bis 
body, laid it upoo the floor and left it 
dripping. Tbey foaod Miss Jennie 
drowned tn ber chair against the 
apple tree behind the bouse. 

Jim Meison fonnd Norman Brtckswi 
Dear the stove where Sue Stocking 
bad put htm. Tbere was an attltode 
of an old man about blm, sitting «itb 
bis shoulders hunched. Be looked at 
Nelson dotty. 

"I been batting your father's boat 
Norman," the flshermao said. "Be 
wouldn't want anything to bappen to 
tbat boat Gnstaf wouldn't Yoo take 
her, Normao. Bow else yoo get 
home?" 

"Thanks, Jim," Norman answered. 
Be covered bis face witb bts bands. 
Nelson limped away bow-teggedty, 
saying oo more, either of blame or 

"I Got You Where I Want You!" Ba
ker Cried Agalii Through Hla Teeth. 

condolence. Norman gronond. Cer
tainly oid Jim hnd been faithful to 
Gustul, whether bis sun bud been or 
not 

Julie wept when Sue told her of 
Gustars death. 

"So thut Is why yuu take him off 
alone!" she had cried, "luih a wicked, 
Jealous girt! Pour Norman. He was 
not hnppy with his fatlier. They were 
two strong wills together. You have 
seen two chickens, pull, pull, pull at 
the same worm? Normao Is born this 
way, and tbis . . ." she spread 
upurt the fingers of her right hand. 
"Here be Is Prench, like his mother, 
and* here Scandlhoovln, und so he gets 
ull mixed up. t fancy be Is Just llkt> 
this Inside his mind," she crossed her 
fingers. "But he did love bis father." 

"I think he did, too." Sue answered. 
. She started up. James Deloug had 
entered the door. Deiong's skin was 
colorless, his eyes were disheartened. 
She went to meet bim. 

"Any luck?" she whispered. 
"None," he answered. His voice 

quavered. "Fritz didn't make It. 
You've heard the rest Sue? 1 drowued 
Erlckson's father!" 

"No, no!" she protested. 
He cried out at her savagely. 

"Didn't 1? Who else did? I'm'to 
blame for all this! Young Erickson 
warned tne! He told me the duio 
would burst , . . We're on edge, all 
of us," he went on quieting. "We'd 
better he getting home. I cnn drive 
you, Erickson." 

"1 have my father's boat" .Norman 
answered. "1 don't kuow alwut Julie.'' 

"I go ber way. tf you'll take 
Sue . . ." he hesitated. "I'd like 
tu hurry, Erickson. There's Just a 
chance sume one may bave come 
across Fritz." 

Nurniun wplted outside the church; 
fie was unwilling to face mure people. 
A chili air had settled with the dark
ness. He shivered. Down there at 
the edge ot th^ black lake behind H 
flsh huuse door lay bis father. Gustaf 
was dead. And be bad believed bts 
son "ofeared." 

Normau felt relieved ' when the 
others appeared. Ue did not speak 
as Julie left, only beld her warm 
hands. Sue Stocking drew the as
sistant's arm into ber own. 

"I'm eo sorry." she whispered; her 
voice reminded hlin of his mother's. 
Why had he ever thought her aloof? 
"Let's start," she added. "It's a two 
hour run." 

Together they felt their way down 
the embankment, und turned toward 
the flsb houses. A kerosene lantern 
smoked In the window of the Erickson 
shack. Jim Nelson, drawing on his 
pipe, stood stiflly tn the door, feet 
wide apart 

He polled shot the door wbeo he ] rati. She gave aootber shtiit oty aa 
tbe two men met 

"Stop It Sd tia ker t* she screamed 
Be paid no attention . . . t o o tare 

to poy attention if be wished. Tbe 
deck was small for a mun-stzed light 
less than eigbt feet square, and pitcb
ing tnsaoely; the tiller flammed left 
and right 

••I'goi yoo where I want yoo I" 
Baked cried ajjftin througb bis teeth. 

Be flung beadioog at Norman. Tlte 
two clinched. They thrashed down. 
Baker atop. Norraao's bands, sweep-
tog tbe darkness before him. clamped 
upon tbe other's left shoulder. It 
squirmed awuy easily. Baker kicked. 
A quick cbilly sensation ran up Nor-

heard footstepe, and snapped a basp. 
aod padlock. Normao was glad fur 
the souDd. Be bad not yet seeo his 
fatber, who lay there on the fluor. To
morrow would be better; bis bead 
might oot burn so. Be tumed on the 
beam of the flash that Deloog bad 
tent btm. 

"You," .Nelsoo said. Bts voice was 
low and tired. "1 thought I'd beip 
you off, Norman. I already r u the-
boat out tbere. I'lt belp yoo start bee. 
The engine, she be kind of tricky." 

Be piloted them dowo the dock to 
the squat gasoline boat witb its broad-
roofed cabto. Tbe motor turoed over,; 
choked, and begao its dow cadeoce. 
Nelsoo climbed out wearily, witb the man's spine. Ue rolled over, grappled 
air of uother duty not neglected. Sue J and again the two floundered oo the 
fuund a place quietiy oo the stero 
deck. Normao searched for tbe tiller 
wtth bts feet, caugbt It famtttarty be-11 
tween bis shoes. 

"I'tl cast ye off," Nelson offered, 
wiping his mouth oo the back of bis 
band. "Mebbe you'll be comin' back 
up tomorrow, Norman? Tbey's ar
rangements and things . . . " 

"Before noon,'' Norman answered. 
"Thanks. Jim," 

"You're welcome. Be was my friends. _TtenJn..flve seconds 
your father. I know blm better than 
you do, Normao. Be bad a bard 
tongue, you tblnk. Yes, that's true. 
Folks he liked best he quarreled with. 
You, tne, your mother . . . still, be 
was a good shipmate, Gustaf was." * 

"I know it, Jim." ' " 
"Good night Norman." 
The tlsh boat pointed her nose to

ward the open lake. A fresh wind, 
with' a keen edge on Its tall, cut out 
of the west Spray stung the faces 
of tbe mao and tbe girl, leaning close 
together. 

"Norman," Sue whispered softly. 
In a dim reflectlou uf stars and 

northern lights, he watched her face. 
Be watched her Ilps, trembling ever 
so little, and her eyes, which seemed 
very large and not sn steady as usual 
"I know, Nonnan. there's nothing I 
can say. But you, knuw bow sorry I 
am." 

"1 know." 
"For . . . for everything, .Normnn 

You were fine this morning. Vou did 
a good Job of rescue." Another si
lence. "So that's where you visit ID 
the hill-;" 

"Where?" , 
"At the Itichnuds". She's a very 

Hne girl." 
Ue wus peering straight ahead at 

the punctual unwuverliig glow.in the 
lantern of Blind Man's Eye Ue dis
regarded her remark. 

A wave splashed along the boat, 
struck at their fujes and spnttered 
tiielr suggy sboes. Another followed 
It nnd then a third. 

"1 best look for some oilskins," Nor
man said. 

Already his shoulders were drenched. 
Sue niust be .soaked through. He re
membered the yellow slicker she hud 
worn that morning, and asked ber 
about It 

"Torn to pieces." she answered. 
His eyes sought Blind Man's light. 

They were halfway across the bny 
now. 

"There n̂ust be oliskfns. Sue. I'll 
look. You stead.̂  ' the tiller . . . 
that's It Thnnks." 

He drew ihe flashlight from his 
pocket and bent his Head to slip Into 
the trap to the engine compartment. 
Fumbling, he directed thei flash ahead 
of him. 

With n surprised cry, he dropped 
the lamp on the wet rolling deck He 
had seen u man Just Inside the cabin. 
A short fellow with a flat face. Wear
ing fhe blue sweater of the coast 
guard. Ed Baker, moving iift from 
the how easy as a cat I Hla large 
mouth wns siniling. tn his .iand twist
ed the favorite weapon of fhe fishing 
const, a long broad-bladed scaling 
knife. r 

Gustaf Erlckson's flsh boat slid nn-
plloted up the side of a hlack wave. 
There was n hush on deck after Sue 
Stocking's flrst hysterical cry. Soft 
ly, the scaling knife In his big right 
hnnd. Ed Baker crept out of the cabin, 
still smiling. Normnn threw off Oer 
malne's sweater; for tlie second time 
ID his life he must fight Kd Baker 

Ed hod beaten him before. 
"1 got you where I want you. Erick

son !" Baker challenged. 
AS'iln ?iie Stocking screnmed. 
The surfman swung about He had 

not seen her or heard her un;ll thnt 
minute. A new nigt overwhcltned 
him when he recognized her. tt hnd 
been bewuse of Sue that he pave up 
a prosperous fishing partnership and 
enlisted In the const cunrd. And no 
sooner hnd t̂ e arrived nf Blind Mnn 
station than she tuned her bnck uoon 
him. 

And now. when he hnd schemed to 
meet .Vormnn Erickson alone, to fight 
it oul with only the dlslnterepted stnrs 
for witnesses here she was. in 
tlie way. In the way as Normnn hnd 
been in his wny before. He could not 
finish Erickson In the manner he 
planned. .Not with Site lookinc on 
Purposely he dropped the fish knife 

Normnn moved evei so sllgfitly to 
ward the bnnging tiller Baker sinin 
lo his wny. Sue edged to the low Iron 

QOisoxacsaoBSScsogsagigxf^^ 

Toad's Egga Hatched on Back of Mother 

slippery deck. Tbey gripped tlgbt 
chest to chest, cheek ro cheek. 

Baker pushed forward. Noruian felt 
himself grow very tired. He was out
matched, he realized, and the pith 
gone from bis bones. Baker wus oo 
lop agato. shaking, pounding, swear
ing tn „ hoarse, vicious mooutune. 
The sound of his voice was brokeo by 
a commaod frum Sue Stocking. 

"Fight htm, Norman! Fight html" 

mind 
"I'll bdp!" 

r . . . got 

Among the 80 spedes of toads 
known there Is one, the water toad 
of Central America, which present> 
uiany curious and Interesting features. 
These toads employ a atrange way uf 
batching their egga Most species 
lay their eggs tn tbe creeks or ponds 
and leave them there until they are 
batched. The ptpa of Central Amer 
lea lay theirs In the water the same 
as tbe otber species, bnt as eoon as 
they ar« laid, the fh'tbef' llftk them op 
and Utenlly pianu thera la the back 

of the mother toad. There they re
main until tltey hatch. The skin ol 
the mother toad becomes unusually 
thick und soft at tills seuson of th« 
year. Each egg occupies a sepurui.-
round cell chainber, whicb later, by 
the pressure of each cell against the 
other, takes the shajie of a honeycomb 
cell. Eighty-two days elapse before 
tbe batching of the eggs. They re-
main in the back of the mother toad 
during this entire period When they 
begin to hatch, tbey preseat a curious 
sight 

"Never 
him!" 

Baker's grip weakened for a mo
ment: Normun squirmed. He was on 
bis left side now, his right hand wus 
free. It swiing up, bent down. Agulo 
It lifted. Aguin It fell. Tills time It 
missed tbe pliability ot Baker's body. 
Under Its blow the scaling knife rat-. 
tied. Norman gripped Its bandle. saw 
Its blade gleum In the light of the 
stars, held tt an uncertain muu.enr, 
and flung It overboard. 

The neglected boat wallowed to a 
series of uurrow troughs. Norman 
slid to one knee. Ue wus blind, uow, 
and deaf, and the sense of his fingers 
had left him. 

"Fight!" he ordered himself grimly. 
"Fight 1' L.i commanded. "Fight . . . 
like . . . nn Erickson . . . 1 tell 
you, flght!" 

Some of.OustuTs .stubborn will came 
into bis knees. He pushed Baker up
ward. With a great t'eave both tnen 
stood up. Nnriiiau poiiimeling. TlieiK 
he bent; Biiker slid over his shoul
der; he lifted. Jabbed and a heavy 
body blundered uerns: the low rail. 

Norman grabbed the iron rail titop 
the deckhouse and caught the tiller 
iietween his heels. 

"All right. Sue?' he panted. Hts 
feet worked to [loru The tiller turoed 
with theiu. The hoat steered Ir a 
circle. 

"I'm right enough^ Neman, what 
are you doing?" 

"Find the fiiishlitrht . . . '.t's some^ 
where there on deck. Hold tt over
side." 

The boat swung tn a wide erratic 
arc. The benm of the flash lamp 
played through tlir darkness. Nor
mnn doubled like a Jack-knife and 
rose Into the air. A voice cried from 
the water. Then .Norman came up. 
panting and clutched for the'side. He 
held Baker's collar In his 'efl hand. 
He yanked himself up with a convul
sive struggle, pulled the other mao 
after him. 
' Norman dropped down exhausted. 

Baker lay quiet against the cnhin. 
"Norman. Norman." Sue leaned over 

him. "Brace yourself . . . one side 
a Iltlle. Thai's better. I'll take ber 
In." 

Norman's lungs were bursting; there 
must he an anchor atop iheip. Wliat 
was it about her voice? That funny 
twist to It? He never had henrd Sne 
spenk like th.Tt before. Like his fa
ther's voice, wasn't It? No . . , not 
hla father. His father was dend. He 
closed his eye.o. 

"Cnn yon give me a hand?" Sue 
nsked at length. 

"Sure." Normnn raised on one el
bow. Blind .Mnn's Eye enst a friendly 
nnd welcomlns radiance across fhe 
uneasy coiintcnnnoe of thr wnter. 
Blind Mnn's E.ve! Home! He felt 
the bont bump agnlnst the pillnc of 
the ligiithonse dork. Funny his knees 
wouldn't stnnd. He renche-J out for 
the cnbin nnd pulled himselt upright. 
A short, hnrehendei man puhed down 
the planks 

"By the hoky r>ok.v. Sue . . . nre 
you there, dniighter? Henven nbove 
he prnl.'ied! And me hoy Normnn. is 
he there? Such a dny off! You'll he 
tnking no more of them' Why'd yon 
stny so Inte?" 

The keeper took fhe stern line nnd i 
made two hnlf-hitches about a ctdar 
pnle. 

"Sorry nbout your father, hny." Mils 
to Normnn. t't'nrlsh fold mfe. Snkes 
above, whnt's thnt? Sue what's 
that head a-hnngin overside? Are ye 
brincin' home n dead man?" 

"That's Ed.Bnker." Sue fold him. 
"he's nnf dend." 

As the bont censed Its slnttlng. 
Rnker lifted o his elbows and dropped 
hack muttering 

"He's playing dead.' .Norman grnnt-
ed "Mere. Cnpt;.In Stocking, help 
me with, tbis lummox. No. he ^n't 
much hurt Nol so much as he might 
be." 

He pulled Bnker henvlly to fhe 
dock, "nptnin Stocking, grumbling, 
nsking henven with every hrenth whnt 
the world waa comii.g to. lifted <he 
aurfmnn's right shaulder. Normnn his 
left. The light of Blind Mnn's Eye 
shone down mlaMly on the procession. 
Once In the pnrlor. Norman released 
hts hold on Baker snd dropped tnto 
Captain Stocking's chair. -

"And whnt might be the meanin' of 
such cnrryln's-on aa this?" the keeper 
demnndcd of his danghter. "Sosan 
Stocking, what's bappenedf He 
lumped at Norman. "Erickson. have 
von heen flghting agalnr 

Norman arose sickly to his feet 
"T s. sir. rve been flghttng agali>." 
Sua Infermpfed. "Norman, go to 

bed." 
'(VO MP eONTINXnEO 

What Will 

yfhsttyour 
Children Cry 

for It 
There is hardly a household thai 

hasn't heard of Castoria! At least flve 
million homes are never without i t It 
there are children in your fainily 
there's almost dally need of its com
fort And any night may find you very 
thankful there's a bottle In the bouse. 
Just a few drops, and that colic or 
constipation is relieved; or diarrhea 
checked. A vegetable product; a baby 
remedy meant for young folks. Castoria 
Is about the only thing .you have ever 
heard doctors advise giving to infants. 
Stronger medicines are dangerons to a 
tiny baby, however harmless they may 
be to grown-ups. Good old Castoria! 
Remember the name, and reimember 
to buy i t It may spare yon a steep-
less, anxious night It is always read.v, 
always safe to use; In emergencies, ov 
for everyday ailments. Any hour of the 
day or night that Baby becomes fret
ful, or restless. Castoria was never 
more popular with mothers than it is 
today. Every dmggist has,it 

C A S T O R I A 
Identification by Ear 

Is Ne'w Proposition 
Although the fingerprint system of 

Identifying criminals Is almost Infal
lible, there Is always one uncertainty 
in Its use—the ability of a criminal to 
leave a false set of prints made with 
rubber stamps. 

Because of this there is a possibil
ity that before long the fingerprint 
system mny be replaced in eSicIui 
favor by the shnpe of the ear. Paris 
police are reported to be working out 
systems of classification and descrip
tion. No two human ears of exactly ' 
the same shape have ever beea dis
covered, and their shape cannnt be al
tered surgically without leaving tell
tale marks. 

Vt'hereas fingerprints cannot be 
taken except by force or by the Indi
vidual's consent ears can be stadled 
and even photographed witbeat the 
knowledge of the possessor. 

Ear photographs may soon be filed 
systematically and referred to at 
need, in a similar manner te finger
prints. 

Hiat for Motorists 
First Garage Mechanic—What's this 

appliance In the front of your car? 
Mnchlne Owner—That's a vacuum 

so I won't eat the other fellow's dust. 
It COPS in the vacuum. 

Have Kidneys 
Examined By 

Your Doctor 
Take Salte to Wash Kidneys If 

Baek Paina You or Bladder 
Bothers 

Flush your kidneys by drinking n 
quart of water e.icTi day, a"fse take 
salts occasionally, snys a noted an-
thorit.v, who tells us that tee much 
rich food forms acids which a3most 
paralyze the kidneys In their efforts 
tb expel It from the blood. They be
come sluggish nnd weaken; ftea you 
may suffer with a dull misery ia tke 
kidney region, slinrp pains In the back 
or sick headache, dizziness, yonr 
stomach sours, tongue Is coated, and 
when the wenther Is bad yea have 
rltoumatlc twinge."!. The nrlne get<j 
cloudy, full of sediment the ehoBaels 
often get sore and Irritated, ebUglns 
you to seek relief two or three times 
during the night 

To help neutralize these irritattnz 
ncids, tn help cleanse the kidneys 
end flush off the body's nrinons waste, 
get four ounces of Jad Salts frem any 
phnrmncy here; tnke a tablespoonful 
In a gln.<!S of water l>efore breakfast 
for a few days, nnd your kidneys may 
then act fine. Thts famons soKs ts 
mnde from the acid of grapes and 
.croon juice, combined with llthia, and 
has been used for years to help flush 
nnd stimulate sluggish kidneys; also 
to neutralize the adds tn the system 
so they no longer irritate, thns often 
relieving bladder wealmess. 

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in
jure and makes a delightful efferves
cent itthta-water drink. 

P I S O ' S for 
FF. l -COIGHS 

W. N. M„ BOSTON, NO. %, XWA,, 
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C. F. Butterfield 

Brown Beach Jackets, $4.50 
Men's Ooat Sweaters, 

(Wool) $4.00 
. ' • • • ' 

Men's Goat Sweaters, 
(Cotton) $2.00 

Men's Cotton Gloves 
20c per pr, 6 pr. $1.00 

Always a Full Lioe of Footweaf 

Shr Ĵ îttrtm Ifimrtrr 
PubllabeA Kvery Wedaesday Aftamoon 

Sub«!riution I'rioe, $2.00 per year 
Adrertuins Ketet on AppUcatioa 

H. Vf. BLDKED6B, PVBLISEXB 
H. B. BtssBiMB, Assistant 

Wedaesdajr* Jan. 23.1929 
Leoi IMmaot Til«phon« 

Mocknoi Cooceiti, Uetolw, BBttrtsmiBUt*. Mc., 
tovhkbiBadmiMioBiMitehaisid, ot<icawUeh« 
RmcBM bdvind, mnctfa. pdd in u MlvwdMonU 
•y the lio*. 

Caidi ei Tkuk* an iawiwd »t sec Mcb. 
Roolntioas ei oidlaaiy laastb f t .« . 
Obituanr poetnr aad Uau ol Itowen ehaised lor at 

•dTcrtuiag raten: alio will be cbarged at thu same taw 
lift ol piewDts at a weddtuf. 

Moving Picturesl 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town Hall. Antriin 

Thursday, Jannary 24 
The SpotUght 

with Esther Ralston 

P a t h e W e e K l y Pictures at 8.00 

W . A . NICHOLS, Hit. 

Foreign Advertialns Repreaentative 
THEAMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Antrim Locals 
Entet«d«ttbePoft-oSceatABttiB, N. H., aa MC 

ond-daa* mattei. 

ESCAPE THE FLU 
, • i ' , • 

Let In the Fresh Air bnt Keep Yourself Warm 

Window Ventilator* 
Admit the fresh air day or night, at the same 
time Heep out the cold and drafts.- 35f̂  up 

Blankets and Comforts 
Add beauty to the setting of the bed and insure 
yon real comfort. 

Oil Heaters, New Perfection 
Temporary Heat in any room at little cost. 
$6.00 to $16.00 

' Coal Hods 
To bring in the fuel. 

Ash Cans and Ash Sifters 
To take care of the ashes. 

It has to be the best in its class to be in our store 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 
Waiter Jameson was called to New 

Yorlc last week by the death of a 
relative. 

Henry A. George has been employ
ed the past few days by John T. Day, 
at bis store in the village. 

For Sale—Green hardwood. 4 ft., 
alao Rutabaga table tnmipi, and 
beets. Alex Wagner, Antrim. A<lv-

Alwin Yoang was called to Hudson, 
Mass., one day last week to attend 
tbe fnneral of bis grand>fatber, Alwin 
A. Yonng. 

Mrs. G. W. Hunt and Mrs. B. J. WU-
tOnson spent a recent day In Manches
ter. 

Ptor Sale—Dry Hard Wood, stove 
length, also quantity of Hay. Prompt de
Uvery. E. M. Knapp, Antrim. adv 2t 

Mrs. Hedley Allison and her young 
son have arrived at thehr hwne in 
this village from Peterborough ho«>ltal. 

For Sale — Quantity good potatoes 
$1.00 per bushel at cellar. Apply to 
Charles Clark, Depot St., Antrim, adv. 

Wantedr-To buy, an: Antrim Town 
history in good condition. Communicate 
with The Antrim Reporter, Antrim, N. 
H. «lv. 

Relatives and friends of Mrs. Arthur 
W. Proctor are pleaaed to leam that she 
is improving in health and strength at 
the sanitarium, in Mehrose, Mass. 

Owing to sickness in the family of 
Henry Spaulding, ot Stoddard, Roscoe 
Whitney of this village, bas gone tbere to 
assist in the farm work for a time. 

About every day the past wed£ the 
tractor, snow plow and sidewalk plow 
have been doinc duty; as much in this 
one week as was done all last winter. 

BNERGETIO MEN IN EVERY towr 
and vUlage can earn big money selling 
seeds. Experierxe imnecessary. Stead:. 
worit. Write for particulars. Cobb, Co., 
Franklin,, Mass. 

Hillsliofo Guaianlf SaviR|8 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. N. H. ' 
Resources over f l ,350,000.00 

Saftf Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
BankioK Hours: 9 a. m, to 12 in., and ! p. m. to 3 p. m; 

Saturdays, § a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first thrcS"business days ol 
the month draw Interest Ircni the first day 

• of the month , 

You Can P a n k By Mall. 

EMEESON & SON, Milford 

> 

jNewest 
of the new five 
months ago ^ 
-and newest of 
the new today! 

COUPES . . . $1195 to $1875 

SEDANS . . . $1220 to $2145 

SPORT CARS. $1225 to $1550 

These prices J. o. b. Buick Pactory. Con
venient terms een be arranged on tht 
Uberal G. M. A. C. Time Payment Plan. 

The New 

BUICK 
Manchester Buick Gwtipany 
J. H. Lindsey, Bennington, Loca) Agent 

. WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARF. BUILT, EWC1C WILL mjH.D THEM 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
All Vct» Local N e w s 

Mrs. G. D. Tibbetts received very 
recently the sad intelligence of tbe 
sudden death of ber father, at th^ 
latter's bome in Nova Scotia. 

For Sale — Small Wood Lot, 35 
acres, will cut 200 cords hardwood. 
Price right for quick sale. J. B. Per
kins Est., Antrim. Adv. St 

Word has been received bere of the 
death of Mrs. Marion F. Hartwell, of 
Foxboro, Mass., an aunt of Mrs. G. 
W. Nylander, of this town. Mrs. Ny* 
lander has been in Foxboro caring for 
her for tbe past four months. 

Tenement to Sent—Reason
able rent to riglit party. G. 
A. Hnlett, Antriin. Adv. 

Ivso I. Felker, who has been spend- W 
ing a few weeks with his family here, jg 
has gone to Maine to visit with rela
tives tbere for a short time, after fl 
which he will retum to his employ
ment as mining engineer in British 
Columbia. = 

Ellery Ring has the agency for the I 
Madison Super Value Broadcloth Shirts ^ 
for men; they are the better made ji 
kind and are sure to satisfy. He will g 
be pleased to show samples and will 
call fbr orders. Adv.2t 

Tbe Reporter has seen a recent copy 
of "The Little Red School ..House," 
issued regularly by the Athol, Mass., 
High school. In thisnnmber is found 
the name of Gertrude Musson on the 
Honor Roll in the freshman elass. 
Miss Gertrude is daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Musson, former residents 
of Antrim. ' 

Lost—Valnable Fox Hunting Dog, 
brown and white, with pinkish skin, 
about 9 years old, answers to name of 
Jsck; last seen in Greenfield, N. H. _ 
Any information regarding his where- ^ 
aboutt wili be glsdly received at Tbe M 
Reporter Office, Antrim. Adv • 

•Miss Margaret Scott received word 
on Sunday of the death of a sister in 
Waltham, Mass., after a short illness 
bî  pneumonia. Deceased ^as known 
to some of our people, as abe bad vis
ited here at different timea. Tbe sym
pathy of friends is extended to Miss 
Scott In her loss. The Istter having 
been sick for a conple weeks, was 
unable to attend tbe fnneral. 

Cbarles W. Prentiss was in Keene 
isst Satorday, and on his retom was 
accompanied by Mrs. Prentiss aad her 
nurse. Miss Rnth Hall. Since ber 
auto accident, several weeks ago, sbe 
hss been in Keene. at Turner Inn. 
With tbe aid of emtehes, she bas jost 
reached tbat stage wben she eonld be 
removed to her bome here. She stood 
the jooraey well, and ber many friends 
hope tbat she will now improve more 
rapidly that sbe is In har own homa. 

, Mnzzey's Fomiture Exchange—Sec
ond hand Furnitare boacbt and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time, H. Carl Muzzey. Antrim, N. 
n. Phone 45-4. Adv. 

Wood For Sale 

Dry Hardwood, 4 foot length-fori 
I sale, $8.50 per eord for ordeta of 8 
cords or mow, also .«IMD 4 toot. 

' lavrfM of a r . tesatf. 

Rdiearsals aro being held preparatorj' 
tcj conferring the Rebekah degree by 
Hand in Hand ' Lodge at the second 
meeting in Pebruary when the official 
visitor meets witb this Lodge. 

A number of limes lately the m^ls and 
dally papers have failed to arrive on the 
moming train when they are supposed 
to. The Concord ttaln in the aftemoon 
as well as the evening trahi from Bos
ton have been late. This of course is 
aggravating, but aU that can be said is 
that this Is another evidence of B. & M. 
service. Illustrations of which we- in this 
section have had many. 

Bills, Daiice Posterp," and Poster Print
ing of eve y kind and size at right 
prices at this oflSce. We dpliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ibcm express paid. 

Notice of every Bal'.or Amtioii inserted 
in this paper free of charge, aud many 
tunes the notice aione is worth more 
than the cost-of the bills. 

Mail OT Telephone Orders receive our 
ptonipt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 
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^ That Will be Used 

and Appreciated! 

FURNITURE — the Lasting Gift 
= p u r c h a s e on liberal terms 

Paflof Suite 
If yon want a large, comfortable davenport 
and two wonderful restfal chairs — Kroehler 

- Made — for yoar home, see this Suite uphol
stered in Mohair. And - before baying anywhere - Visit Mooney's Parlor De

partment for Valaes. 

IMEXA/ Vl 

Sewing Cabinets 
Lamps 
PuU-ap Chairs 
Writing Desks 
Victrolas 

SUP I 

Boadoir Chairs 
Hirrors 
Book Racks 
Radios 
Etc, 

Secretary Desks 
Phone Sets 
Clocks 
Cedar Chests 
Etc 

A. A. MOONEY 
F'urnli:cir«» Oompany 

6 5 2 - 6 ELM S T R E E T , MANCHESTER, N. H. 

MAliCaESTErS LARGSST HOME OUTFITTEIS M l 

•i:r:.,.J.Sal !>'• ;-ti-v-'-^ii;ii«T.f 'fmfU7>tim 
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OBEAMUID THEATRE 
Town Hall, Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Satarday, January 26 -
Branded Man 

TOE J J I T ! ^ . ^ •• •»W>Ci-<^v 

te-y 

MICKIESAYS— 

c "TH* GOOCWIU. OP TVt̂  ^ 
pusue IS T-i' BESTASserop 
Ai^ 8USIKJ2SS, AMD WHAT 
BETTEIR WAV IS THERE TO 
STAMD m vueuuvui-m T H E 
euviMft PUBUe THAU A 

f Benningtone I 
r 

Congregational Church 

Rev. Stephen S, Wood. Putor 

Preaching eervice at 10.45 a.m. 
Sunday School 12 ni. 
Chriitian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Charles Stowell is liek witb a hard 
eold. 

Tenements to Rent. Apply to C. 
W. Onrgin, Main street, Benning
ton. Adv. 

Mrs. Ralph E. Messer is out again, 
after having been housed with a cold 
since Christmas. 

Bobby Shea, yount; «on of Patrick 
Sbea, Is in Memorial hospital, Nash
ua, witb a broken leg. 

Mrs. Sarah Bartlett is reported not 
as well. It had been thought she was 
gaining, as she could sit up a iittle 
while each day. 

Mrs. Maurice C. Newton was taken 
to Memorial hospital, Nashua, on Sat
urday Afternoon, and was operated on 
about 6.80 for a trouble of the ear. 
Sbe was accompanied by her husband. 

Mrs. Amos Martin and her brother, 
John Smiley, have both been very sick 
with pnenmonia; each have a trained 
nurse. Mr. Martin has bad a bard 

' cold, but is gradually getting the best 
of it.-

The Grange installation of officers 
was postponed. The meeting was op 
ened and tbe charter draped in mem
ory of the two • members who bave 
just passed on 
have beeii installed as Flora), 
meeting was then closed. 

ADtrim Locals 
Mastei- Reginal J Cleveland bas been 

shut in nearly two weeks with the 
grip, but Is on tbi; gain now. 

VIRGLV WOOL YARN POR SALE by 
manufact'jrer at. btrgaln. Samples free. 
H. A Bartlett, Haiaiony, Maine. 

Salesman for Lubricating OU and 
Paint; two lines combined. Salary or 
Commission. The lioyce Refining Co., or 
The Royce Paint Co., Cleveland, Ohio. 

The yoimg people and some-who were 
older enjoyed a biithday party In the 
vestry of the Bapt'^t church on Priday 
evening last: A pleasant evening was 
enjoyed by a goodly number. It.proved 
to be a gaing-away party for Mlss Doro
thy Maxfield, who 1; soon to enter a hos
pital, in Hartford, -Oonn., to train for a 
nurse. She was given a wrist watch by 

(Mrs. Newton was to her youn^ friends. 
The 

MRS. EDWARD NEWTON 

Died oh Tuesday moming, January 15, 
of pneumonia, after a short illness. 
Mrs. Newton bad lived here some 
years. She is survived by her hus
band, one son, Maurice C. Newton 
and several relatives outside the im 
mediate family. ' Deceased was 60 
years of age. 

Fanieral services were held ia the 
Congregational church on Friday af
ternoon, at two o'clock, Rev. S. S. 

.Wood, pastor, officiating. Mrs. H. 
W. Wilson and Mrs. Addie Hawkins 
sang one selection, with Miss Law 
rence at the organ. Tbere were many 
floral tributes from church, Grange 
aod whist club, ss well as from rela
tives and neighbors. 

SUDDEN DEATH OF MRS. ADAM 

Mrs. Andrew Adam died suddenly 
on Wednesday morning, January 16, 
after a few days' illness of pneumo 
nia. She leaves a husband and a 
nephew wbo resided with them, Rob 
ert Leighton. Mrs, Adam was bom 
in Scotland, but bas lived here over 
twenty yearr. She was 59 years of 
age. 

The funeral was held at the Con
gregational cbnrch on Snnday. at two 
o'clock. Rev. S. S. Wood officiated, 
and a member of the Eastern Star, 
Mrs. Bixby, of Francestown, sang one 
selection very beautifully; Miss Law 
rence, accompanist. The services 
were largely attended. The flowers 
were many and very beautiful,—a si
lent tribute of esteem from relatives 
snd friends, Eastem Star, church. 
Grange, whist and community clubs, 
all of which Mrs. Adam was a belov
ed member. Interment was in Sunny-
tide cemetery. 

A TRIBUTE! 

We are given the art of speech to 
express thought, but when two so 
much needed members are taken so 
snddenly from ns, we can only wonder 
why it had to be. Both Mrs. Newton 
and Mrs. Adam were active and effi
cient-workers in the community and 
the church, and will be greatly missed 
in tbe village as well as in their 
bomes. They were friends and neigh
bors, living in adjoining houses, al 

their k'ind 
assistance 
We do not understand bnt we believe 
God keeps a niche in heaven for our 

idols. 
And tho' Be break them to our sight. 
And deny that oor aoft kisses shall 

impair their white. 
Yet I know that we shall see tbem 

agaio. 
The dost swept from their faces, glo

rified. 
Singing ia tlw great God^lightl 

CHURCH NOTES 

Famished by the Pastors 
the Different Charches 

of 

Prcsbyterian-Mijthodist Churches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, January 24 
Prayer and prai<ie service at 7.S0 

p.m. 
Sunday, Januarj' 27 • 
Mornirg worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon i-y the pastor . 
Bible school at .12 o'clock noon 
Y.P.S CE. meets at 6 pm. 
Mission Study Class meets at the 

home of Mrs. E. D. Jameson on Fri
day afternoon, at 3 o'clock 

Baptist 
Rey. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, January 24 
Mid-Week meeting of the chureh at 

7.30 p.m. Study Acts 15 :36 -16 :40 
Sunday, January 27 
Moming worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

The paster will preach on "The Vital 
Sense." 

Churcb achool at 12 o'clock 
Crosad rs at 4.S0 o'clock 
Y.P.S.'I.E. at 6 o'clock. Topic: 

"How Can We Serve the Worid thru 
Oor Choreh?" 

Union service at 7 o'clock in this 
ehureb. The pastor will speak on "A 
Rendezvous with Life." 

To S?.ttle Town Accounts 

The Seiectmen of Bennington will" 
be in session at the ir rooms on 

Tnursday, .ianuary 31, 
from 1 to 5 p.m., for the purpose of 
settling sll Town sccounts, as books 
for the year must i:lose that day. 

JAMES J. GRISWOLD 
HARRY W. BROWN 
CHARLES M. TAYLOR 

Selectmen 

Sadden Death of Resident of 
Bennington 

On Tuesday afternoon of this week 
Stephen Chase soiTered a fatal heart 
attack while doing some light work 
on his home place, on the Hancock 
road. Passers-by noticed him and re
moved him to his house; a doctor was 
called who pronoonced death doe to 
heart failure. Mr. Chase was about 

ways ready to help each other and 60 years old and with his family bad 
everyone else who needed lived in town but a very few years, 

coming here from around Nashua. 

Card of Thanks . 

We wish to extend our thanks to 
all who assisted us in our time of 
nee I and the loss of our dear.one; al
so to besr>:rs, for floral tribates, and 
for every i»ct of sj npathy. 

Edward Newton 
Mr. and .Mrs. Iff. C'Newton 
C. D. Kochersperger 

LECTURER'S PROGRA^ibR BENlflNCrTON GRANGE 

Including Officers, ConunRtees and Coming Events in the 
Local' Grange for the Current Year 

OFnCERS FOR 1929 

Master Cbarles Bomham 
Overseer Mary Swgent 
Lectnrer Uae Caahion 
Steward William Taylor 
Asst. Steward John Robertson 
Chaplain Isabelle Gerrard 
Treasurer Allan Gerrard 
S e c r e t a r y . . . . . . . . . . . Mary L. Knight 
Gate Keeper. Frank Taylor 
Ceres Flossie Newton 
P o m o n a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cora Sheldon 
Flora. . . . . Alice Newton 
Lady Asst. Steward.. Frieda Edwards 
C h o r i s t e r . . . . . . . . . . . . Mildred Foote 

COMMITTEES FOR 1929 

Executive Committee 

Margaret Taylor Minnie Cady 
Grace Taylor 

Literary Committee 

Lecturer Lura Keyser Minnie Cady 
Martha Weston 

Trustees 

Fred Eaton Henry Wilson 
Frank Taylor 

PROGRAM 

January 8 

Apple Contest 
Community Singing 
Music in charge of Mildred Foote 

January 22 

Installation of officers. Installing Offi
cer, Daniel Batcbelder, of Wilton,. 

February 12 

Lincoln Night, tn charge of Mary L. 
Knight, Grace Taylor, Anna Foote 

February 26 

Washington's Birthday, in charge of 
Cora Sheldon, Irma King 

March 12 

In charge of Lecturer 

March 26 

In-door picnic, pail lunch at auction. 
Any sister not bringing a luncb for 
two in a pail will be expected to 
pay a fine. In charge of Minnie 
Cady and Flossie Newton 

April 9 

Sugar Party and Children's Night 
Refreshments in charge of Mr, acd 

Mrs. Taylor 
Entertainment, Mary Sargent and 

Mae Cashion 

April 23 

May Basket Party. Prize given to 
the lady bringing the prettiest 
basket. Baskets must contain lunch 
for two. 

May 28 

Single Members' Night, in charge of 
Frieda Edwards, Mary Sargent and 
Mae Cashion 

June 11 

Married Members' Night, in cbarge 
of Lura Keyser, Gertrude Ross and 
Lena Taylor 

June 25 

Patriots' Nigbt, in charge of Battie 
Wilson 

July 9 

Poverty Party, in charge of Alice 
Newton and Ella Spaulding 

Milford Business aiid Professional 
MEN'S DIRECTORY 

Tbe SoDbegan Natlooal Bank 
MILFORD, N. H. 

. A Commercial Bank, prepared t« 
serve the best interests of this com 
monity, and tbrougb its National Sav
ings Department performing the func 
tions of a Savings Institution. . 

Yoor account will be welcome. 
F. W. Sawyer, President 

F. W. Ordway, Vice President 
M. G. Jewett, Cashier 

H. P.' Parker, Asst. Cashier 

J. E. Webster [state 

OPTOUETBISI 

Jeweler and Optician 

In charge of Mr. 
Mr. Adam 

July 23 

and Mrs. 

THE BOSTON STOKE 
VARIETY STORB 

Toys, DoUs, Oames, Kltcben Utensils 
Stationery, Glass and China Ware. Den-
nlson's Crepe Paper Napldns and Paper 
In all colors. Books. Candy, and in fact 
almost^ anything you might wish for. 
Come in and browse around. Novelties 
Oalore. 
Opp. Post Oflce . MILFORD, K. H. 

Gerrard, 

Augnst 13 

Recitation, Minnie Gordon 
Solo, Pearl Eaton 
Song, Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin 

Angust 27 
Grange Fair 

Fancy Work, Minnie Gordon 
Candy Table, Minnie Cady 
Food Table, Dora Eaton 
Flowers, Anniie Hart 
Mystery Table. Georgetta Bryer 
ExhibiU. Frank Taylor, Dana Weston, 

John Robertson, George Spaulding, 
Prentiss Weston 

Entertainment, Grace Taylor 

September 10 

Neighbors' Night 
Officers' Chairs to be filled by Han

cock Grange 
Entertainment furnished by Deering 

Grange 

September 24 

G.-ange Paper, Flossie Newton 
Musjc, in cbarge of Mira King 

October 8 

Tu be assigned 

October 22 

Past Lecturers' Night, 
Annie Philbrick 

In charge of 

November 12 

Diemond and In charge of Abbie 
Georgetta Bryer 

Novembe'r 26 

Election of Officers 
Refreshments Committee, John E^ton, 

Henry Wilson, John Bryer 

December 10 

Each member invite 

Cora Sheldon, Grace 

May 14 

Musical, in charge of Hattie Weston 

Guests' Night. 
a friend 

Refreshments, 
Bomham 

Entertainment, Mildred Foote, Minnie 
Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin 

December 24 

ITo be assigned 

Buy Your Bond 
A N D B E S E C U R E 

IRun 

Uf accepting persona! secant, 
upon a bond, when corporate se 
curity is vastly superior? TL< 
porsonal security may be finan
cially strong to-day atid insolveiit 
'o-morrow; or he may die, and 
his estate be immediately distrib 
uted. In any event , recovery i. 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company cf 
New "Vork, capitalized at $2,600,001 
is tbe strongest Surety Company i' 
existence, and the only ooe wbo' 
sole business • is to furnish Sorsty 
Bonds. Apply to 

.H. W. ELDREDGE AiCent. 
Antrim. 

FOR YOUR NEXT .JOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER 

MmORD NEW HAMPSHIRB 

W. H. BUTTERFIELD, D. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Palmer Orad.—Licensed 
Hours—10 to 12 A M., 2 to 4 P. M. dattv 
except Sundays. Mon.. Wed. and FH. 
evenings, 7 to 8 P. M. At Branch Office. 
Uvesey Block, WUton. N. H.. on T u ^ 
Thurs., Sat.. 5 P. M. to 8 P. M. In MÔ  

MILFOBD CRE^UHEBY 
MONTGOMERY & SMITH 

Milk, Creain, Batter, Butter-
milk, Eggs, etc. 

Telephone 146 2 Garden Street 
MILPORD, N. H. 

Rodney C. Woodman, Florist 
Flowers for all Occasions 

Milford, N. H. 

Represended in Antrim by George 
W. Nylander. 

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY 
A. E. BROWN, Prop.. 

Dry Cleansing:, Lannderers 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 

Parcel Post Orders given prompt atten
tion. 
MILPORD, N. H. TeL 400 

ford over 5' years 
» Tel 9 Elm St. 137.M MILFORD, N. H. 

IN 

BOSSI BROS. CO. 
Manufacturers of 

HIGH CLASS MEMORIALS 
GBANITB 

Producers of Crown HUl Sparkling. Blue. 
The Graiilte Beautiful 

.,. , ,9?££ •°'* Works. Oak Street 
TeL 131-W MILFORD. N. H. 

A-uio 

A.. Strlckford p. j . Drolet 
DBOLET'.S GARAGE 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRINO 
On All Makes of Cars 

ilccessortes Federal Tires 

121 Nashua St 
Telephone 338 

MILFORD, N. H. 

MacKEXZIE'S SODA SHOP 
Ice Cream, Soda, Cigars, 

Toilet Articles 
Coon's Fro-Joy Ice Cream 

On the Square,. MILPORD, N. H. 

Il ugowially adiniued that denture building 
IS an engineering job. Every pha< o( it must 
be earned out wiib prect&ion. The ideal com-
biiutipn is the dentL-.: of anistic taste who rec* 
ognizes your type, takes good impteN.ions and 
good bites and (allows through. Vou will 
get that bete. 

F. M. WETHEBBEE, D.D.8. 
On the Square MILPORD. N. H. 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

Visit PSOCTOR'S DRUG STORE 
Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, 

Stationery, Confectionery, Soda, 
Ice Cream, Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and everything carried in a 

first class Drug Store 
Union Sq., TeL 13-W MILPORD. N. H. 

BEBGAMI HABDW^IBE and 
ELECTRIC CO. 

Hardware, Paints, WaU Paper, 
Roofing and Auto Accessories 
Tel. 204-W MILPORD, N. H. 

E. M. STICKNEY 

A Specialty Dry Goods Store 
of Qnality and Good Seryice^. 

TeL 121-W MZLFORD, N. B. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 12-6 

Reliaijle Nashua Business Houses 
if i S o l i c i t i n g Y o u r T r a d e sT 

A. U. Burque 
75 West Pearl Street 

NASHUA, N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond Work a 

Specialty 

Telcpboile 2892 

Maytag Washer 
The Washer with the Cast 

Aluminum Tub. 
Free Demonstration in Yonr 

Oivn Home 

NASHUA MAYTAG SALES 
227 Main Street Tel. 3127 

NASHUA. N. H. 
Branch Store at Begarmi Hardware Co. i 

Milford, N. H. Tcl. 204-W. 

Nashua Building Co»̂  
Nashna, New Hamp. 

General 
Contractars 

Telephone 127 

All kinds of woric attended 
to promptly 

MRS. E. J. KIMBALL 

Hair Dressing 
Permanent Waving, Shampooing, Scalp 

Treatment, MarcelUng, Facials. 
Hair Dressing. 

HAIR GOODS AND CORSET SHOP 
204 Main St. TeL 761 NASHUA, N. H. 

BERG'S SHOE STOBE 

Good Stioes at Low PricesI 
66 Main St. NASHUA, N. H., 

C E X T R A L DYE H O U S E jOmer Perrault - Guy A. Smith 
OfBce: 81 W. Pearl St N.4SHUA. N. H. i F E B R. i ULT & S M I T H 

AMOS J. WHEELER. Prop. F U R M T U R E CO. 
Cleansers of Evcrj-thing. Dyers for 189 West Pearl St. NASHUA, N H. 
Everytxxly. Prompt and Efficient - • • -
vice and Workman.ship. Parcel 
packages promptly attended to. 

Ser-
Post 

Ask for Herald Ranges, Heaters, House 
Furnishings, Columbia Grafonola 

Telephone 52« 

HILL HARDWARE & PAIXT 
COMPANY 

Tel. 2070 R. R. Square 
NASHUA, N. H. 

Branch Store: 15 Pactory St. Tei. 974-R 
Plenty of Parking Space 

We Mani;facture Ready Cut 

GARAGES 
Sammer Camps and 

Bnngralows 
circulars on Request 

Thayer Portable Honse Co. 
Winchester St.. Keene. N. H. 

DBIVE IH Let'BS grease yoor c«r the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flash yonr Differential and Transmission 
and fill with new grease. 

F B E E 
Craak Case aod Flnshing Serriee 

A. L. A. Serriee Phone 113 
FraakJ. Boyd. Hillsboro 

J. C. MAXDELSON CO. 

Good Clothes 

179 Main Street 
NASHUA, N. H. 

PYBOFAX GAS SEBVICE 
Pyrofax is a Oas and bums Wee dty gas 

on any pat appliance. 

Maytag Aluminum Washing 
Machines, Electric Whirldry 
Washer, Ironrite Dufold Iron-
er, A B C Spinner and appli
ances of all kinds. 
Send for descriptive circular on Pyrofax 
equipment and Oas Appliances. 

Granite Sute Meytei, Inc. 
1073 Elm St. MANCHCSntB. H. H. MANCHBSntBk 

TeL S4M 
10 Warren St., 

Tel. 
CONCORD, N. 

2S64 

,:i;v \ , . . 
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Gyro on Yachts 
Aid to Seasick 

Stabilizes Part of Equipment 
to Make Craft Steady 

in Storm. 

New York.—Anierlciins nre equip
ping tl)elr newest yuoliis witli a device 
to talse seiiskkness out of sea roŷ  
ages. K lb u gyro staliilizer tbut stops 
rotUuR ID rough weatlier. 

' Annouijcenient that four yachts now 
under construction are to be equipped 
with stnblllzers Is oinde t>y Sperry 
Gyroscope company of Bnwklyn. TUe 
craft are being built for Fred J. Fish
er, Alfred E. Sloan. .Jr., and R. W. 
Judson. all of Detroit, and Uarold 
Vanderbllt 

Mussolini Hears of It 
How nnythlUR Inside a slilp can stop 

Its rolling has been one of the most 
diftlcult of modern Inventions even (or 
eeamen to understnnrt. An explana
tion ot the secret wns ohtsilned by 
I'remler Mussolini inst summer from 
Elmert A. Sperry. the New Tork 
aclenilsf. who devised the method. He 
had an nuillpnce with Mussolini after 
the Itnliiin niivy Instiilled a ."stnhlllzcr 
on Its 1.2(H)-ton cruiser. GuKlIemo 
Pepe. 

"Von hnve sisiblllzed our I'epe!" 
Mussolini exoliilnied. "Dur de.sisners 
esplalnrrt It. hut I do not umlerstnnd 

"I piinnoi see how you can stop a 
ahip from rollins unless ynu rench out 
trom one side to crip n niichty force." 

"Thnt," n-pliPd rhe Americnn In 
mentor. "Is Jiist what we do." 

"Ah," exclniined .Mussolini. "1 knew 
they told me wrong. Whnt Is the 
force?" 

"It Is a force," Sperry replied, "ns 
atronp nS'Oibrnltar nnd n dum slRlit 
more useful. It is n lnw of nature." 

tt Is .Newton'.* low ot motion, stud-
led hy every schoolboy, nnd it's appli
cation Is familiar to every boy who 
spins a top. 

Spinning Top is Example. 
A top resists helns pushed out ot 

• the upriplit plane in wliicli It whirls. 
Scientists know tiuit when It .L pushed 
It doe- not fall over, ns nn iitirl;.'lit 
stick would. In Ihe direction opposite 
'frotn the push. Instead it tends to fnll 
as n man would If he pitched upon his 
fnce when pushed from one side. They 
know also that, wiiile one side of a 
top so pushed Is frying to s(. down, 
the opposite side Is resisting with 
equal force. 

Sperry puts a siiinning rotor In the 
middle of the ship, arranged on rings. 
oo that when It Is tilted forward or 
aft along the line of the ship's keel 
Ir presses down on one side of the 
Btilp's center nnd up on the other. A 

rotor the diameter of an office desk 
precesses with tuns of force. 

Another gyro, no bigger than an 
electric fan, releases the muchlnery 
which rocks the big rotor. The Iittle 
gyro detects tbe small t>eglnnlngs of 
a roll. Caught early, the roll may be 
eliminated by a corapuratlvely small 
force. 

The technical name ot tbe rotor's 
side force is precession. 

Duce's Plea for More 
Italians Is Answered 

Rome.—Triplets and twins bave 
driven Premier Mussolini In to 
taciturnity. 

Hitherto It has been the duce's 
plensins custom to send, an auto-
grapho<l picture of himself to parents 
who presented the fatherland wltb a 
pair or three of a kind. In one month, 
however, tioine reiwrted two sets of 
triplets, while Brescia, Florence and 
Foggiii. announced one each. Twins 
hnve become so common lhat oo fur 
ther score Is kept of thera. 

Premier Miissolinr ordered a gener 
al clrt'titnr sent to all provinces bet
ting forth that requests for his photo-
graiib could no longer be honored. • 

Here Is a New Game 
for Bridge Fiends 

New VOrk.—Brer play a band 
of goulash bridgel 

Try It the next time the same 
gets dull because the cards are 
too well distributed. 

Sidney I.ens, tue bridge expert, 
explained bow It's done recently. 

If every one passes after the 
deal, don't throw the cards 
nway. be. advised, but play a 
goulasb hand. Arrange the cards 
In proper order as to sequence 
and suit, and place them face 
down tn a pack on the tat)le, 
with the dealer's hand first, the 
hand of the player on hts right, 
second, and so aronnd the table. 
Then cut tlie cards and deal 
them again, not one at a time, 
but eve ut a time twice, and 
three at a time once. Tbe result, 
of course, is sumething between 
a riot and a brainstorm, tonr 
hanî  will almost Inevitably con
tain from nine to thirteen cards 
of one suit, witb singletons or 
doubletons for every one else's 

«He'*e<-̂ M<*«-e**«-e-e«*«-c*<«c-!-( 

WHEAT CHAMPION 

Girl Out-Talks Robber, 
Keeping Her Fur Coat 

s t Louis, Mo.—Miss Bllnor Ray 
mond, seventeen. Is a pretty good talk
er, returning home from a night 
school, she talked a highwaymno out 
of a fur coat which she had borrowed 
from her sister. 

A man who bad foiiowed her for 
several blocks pressed a revolver 
against her side. 

"Lady, I want that fur coat** 
"I can't give It to you, reull.v," Miss 

Reymond replied. "Vou see, tt Isn't 
mine." 

The robber Insisted, but the girt was 
firm. "Ileally. I can'L It belongs to my 
sister, and. anyway, the coat Isn't 
worth much." 

The robber had met his eqnal. 
"Weil, keep the coat and walk in the 
other direction." Tlie girl protested It 
was otit of her way. 

"I>ady, keep tlie coat, but you will 
have to walk the other way." And 
the would-be robber won that point. 

A Montana farmer won the world 
championsliip title for wheat growing 
at tlie hay and grain show of the 
International Live Stock esposition, 
Cliicngo. C. Edson Smith, Oorvullls, 
Mont., was owardeJ the cliampionship 
cup, wliich he Is shown holding. 

Mother Says Armless 
Man Beat Small Son 

Appleton, Wis.—fan a man without 
arms be guilty of assault and battery? 
Is the question which Judge Theodore 
Berg hns been asked to decide. 

The question Is raised througb the 
arrest of Arnold Jungman of Oak 
Grove on complaint of Mrs. Andre 
Dorn. who charged Jungman attacked 
her son Norbert, fourteen, and beat 
hlro with tlie stumps of hts urms, am
putated Just above the elbows. 

Jungman asserts the tKiy and sev
eral others had bothered blm on sev
eral occasions. 

Here Is the New First Faunily of Wisconsin 

Important for House 
to Fit Neighborhood 

Dwellings well suited to their sites 
and to the neighborhood will bavu a 
market value corresponding to their 
original cost, contends the latest of 
a scries of articles on "Looking Into 
Keal Estate.'.' published by tlie Na
tional Association of Real Estate 
Boards. 

"Houses should fit th» neighbor
hood in which' they are built if max
imum values are to be secnre<] from 
residential real estate slten," tbe 
article reads In part "The home 
builder wilt do well to look over the 
other homes tn the neighborhood In 
which he Is contemplating construc
tion, and see that bis home conforms 
to tl:e general cost level of the other 
stmctures. If he wishes to make best 
use of his land. 

"In d-ilermlning what In technical 
langungo Is called the highest ntid 
best use for commercial property, 
consideration is given to the kind of 
structure that will produce the larg
est Income. In general this rule holds 
trne for residential property also; 
but in the cnse of a dwelling this In
come is fig.!red in terms of satisfac
tion and enjoyment and not in money, 
unless or nntil the home owner thinks 
about reselling. Then the kind of a 
house that has been put on the land 
from the point of view of the rtiier, 
fellow becomes very important" • 

Court Ruling of MoreL 
Than Usual Interest 

An interesting case which has oc
curred recently is that of a Baltimore 
ordinance, which has been upheld by 
the Mnrjiand Court of Appeals. This 
ordii'mnce differs from liiost others" 
in that it aims not merely to protect 
the'property pf householders, but to 
aid in preserving their health and In 
beautifying residence districts. It pro
vides thnt homes shall not be placed 
closer together than a certain num
ber of feet thus insuring better ven
tilation thnn is now posslbie In mnny 
residence sections, and compelling 
builders to plnce houses in such a 
way as to present a well-balanced ap
pearance. 

That a court would support such 
an ordinance shows how rapidly the 
cause of zoning is advancing. We 
are awakening to some of the possi
bilities of this procedure. In beautify
ing our cities and making them 
healthful, as well as in preserving 
property values against the Ini^ads 
of nnscmpulotis speculators and oth
er mercenary interests.—St Louis 
Post-Dispatch. 

"Frame" House Properly 
In planning the planting for the new 

home it Is well to remember that 
shrubs and trees perform the same 
function for the home that a frame 
does for a picture. 

It frequently happens that instead 
of serving as a frame, the plantingjir-
rangement wiil, when the trees get a 
few years' growth, act as a screen, 
hiding the charm of the home's out
lines and cutting oft too much sun
light Some shade Is desirable. It Is 
true, but modem hygienists have dis
covered the human body needs plenty 
of •sunlight, not alone the direct rays, 
but also the germ-sterilizing and body
building action of the invisible ultra
violet rays on foods, on growing 
plants In the Lome and bn the home 
interior and its furnishings. 

_ - ' • • , • . ' • . S ' 

T know that man-
tlmt is exactly the 

way he talks'^ 

SHE was listenlog to a demonstration of an Atwater Kent. Taming d i e 
FQLUVISION Dial from one station to anotlier, suddenly she heard 

the voice of a friend she had not seen for years. She listened eagorly. 
I t Tvas''exactly the way he talked." 

*T1I take the set," she said. 'Tl i i s radio tells the truth." 
Anyone can convince himself that Atwater Eentreceiversand speakers 

do give faithful reproduction. l i s t e n to an orchestra and pick out the 
indi'ridual instruments. Each has. its own character—its own identity. 

T u m to a male quartet, a piano solo, a radio drama 'with all the 
varying voices and inflections—or to the President when he tfteks* 
Every sound is t m e to the originaL That i s the standard of Atwater 
£ e n t performance. , 

Atwater Kent gives it to you for less money. Less money becaase 
Atwater Kent Hadio is manufactured in great quantities, making econo> 
mies of production possible. Yet this huge output doea not affect qnality 
in the sl ightest For every set, besides being made of the finest materials, 
has to pass 222 tests or inspections in the course of manufacture. 

T u m the Fuix-viaoN Dial and listen to "die radio that tells the tmth.** 

ATWATER KENT MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
4764 Wissahickon Avenne A. Atuater Kent, Pres. Philadelphia, Pa» 

Prlcm •l^kltjr lughmr IMK 
cflitliockim. 

Model 40 (Electric) $77 

f 0 # 

Om the oir—every Simdef uSght.^ 
Autattr Kemt Badio Bovr—UiMn lal 

Battery Sets, $49—868 

"Radio''8 Truest Voice" SoBdin«li<)gM»ye»l»iieti.P«BeIi»iSai* 
FarllO-1tOToh,SO-SOcjdea]ta> Atwater Kent Btdio Sniihed in gold. FCU-TBION Dial. 
Bating eumat.R«qnire>HA.C. Speakers: Mod«li E, E-S, HedeltS, $49: Model 49,eztn-p9w 
tabes and oae reeti^izigtabe, (77 E ^ saoe quality, differ. erfgl, SSS. Priee* do sot indode tube* 
(witboat tuba). tnt ia ot t . Eaefa. (20. or batteriea.-

This phoKî Tiipli of Wisoonslns new tlrst family shows, left to right: Uobcrt E. Koliler, John .M. Kohler. Wnltcr 3. 
Kohler, .Ir.. .Mrs. Walter J. Kohler, Sr.. Walter J. Kohler, go%-ernor, holding his grand50n, Jimmy, Carl J. Kohler 
and Mrs. Cnrl .1. Koliler. 

WOMAN POSED SIXTY YEARS AS 
IVIAN; HOME TOWN NEVER KNEW 

Worked With Men. Associated With 
Men and Looked and Acted 

Like a Man. 

Saratoga Sprln;;s. N. T.—I'"or tho 
pnst sixty years fluirles Wnmer 
clglilytwo. hus hepn employed iis fl 
fiuinier. pn(>erlinni:er and decoriitur 
ID Saratoga Springs. Warner worked 
with men, uMociated with men. lookeri 
lind acted like a mfln. smoked dxurs 
nnd dmnk heer In piilillr pinces wher*-
iiieo gathered In the pre-Volsieaii 
rtays. 

(t hecante known recently that "he 
la a w-omiin. The news carae from 
tlw State Hospital for the Insane at 
Utica. where Wamer waa taken sev 
erti ^ T * tgo. Several times diirlne 
th* past year Wamer told frietjds 
tm litK ••««•'i^'wioman, l)ut ha vine 
femm-n her as •' man for more i hnn «i 
ceneraiioa tb«y believed sbe waa 

sliowlna ^venkening mentnlity resnlt 
ins from nge. 

FroPly ndmittlnp tlie deception she 
h;id pr.TCtlcpd so mnny yenrs Wnrner 
K-lio told odlcliils ."slie preferred to tie 
known ns Jnne. snid slie wns born to 
nn unwed Snrntoea Springs womnn. 
who took her to Cnnnda. where ahe 
lived durins her e.nrly childhood, lier 
inother mnrried nnd the hnshand wns 
kept In Ignornnee of her existence 
After his denth she took the '"hiid. 
then nenrly twenty, back to Saratogn 
Springs. 

"When I was nbout twenty." said 
the woman. "I decided I was almost 
at the end of my rope. I had no 
money, nnd a woman's wages sixty 
years ago were not enough to keep 
me alive. I looked around and saw 
men getting more money and; more 
.work, and more money fof the same 
kind of work women were doing. 1 

decided to become a man. I Jnst put 
on men's clothes and applied for a 
men's Joh. i got it, and got good 
monev for those times, so I stuck 
to IL" 

Aa Men See Tree* 
A small boy looks on a tree as a 

clialleng" to his anthropoid inlieritanco 
and the .endurance of Lis trousers or 
as n standing invitation to build there
in a tre° house at the risk of Mn 
youn '̂ neck. A tree surgeon estimates 
it in terms of cavities and vegetable 
calamltie.'s. A lumberman looks out 
over nn ancient forest and is busy 
with calculations of timber lengths 
and sizes. 

But plain people who must live 
and work in cities do greater hon
or to the friendly trees nnd regard 
them, care for them nnd preserve 
them for their vnrled beauty, Inflnito 
•cspncity for refreshment to eyea and 
ears wearied with the sharp edges of 
city life.—PHIadelphia Public I.«dger. 

The Cigar Holder 
'Frances Ne'wman, author of "The 
nard-Bolled Virgin," said on her re
cent departure for Europe: 

"Beauty always was and always will 
be-'jvoman's greatest asset. The beau
tiful woman has all mankind at her 
feet. I mean that. It's no Joke dr es-
uggeration. But the plain or wall
flower type of woman— 

"'Are you dancing this one?' a f.-it 
man said to a scrawny wallflower 
about forty-eight years old. 

•"Why—€1^—no.' And the poor 
thing blushed and giggled deliglitedly 
and half rose. 

•"In that ease.' said the fat man, 
•would you mind holding my cigar 
while I take a few turns with Betty V 
I can't find no place to lay i t '" 

Doubtful 
Baby Peggj" and Snookum, while 

waiting to do tiie funny little things 
for which they are famous, we're listen
ing to a bunch of the older actors who 
were discussing tfie voice of the late 
Caruso, J 

Baliy Peggy, being older than 
Snookum. suddenly remarked witl« awe 
inspiring conviction, "Mr. Cnraso had 
a wonderful voice, Snookum." 
• "How does anybody know?" de
manded the tiny comedian, "He was 
on an island all the time with Friday 
and I heard our director say most 
black mens are liars." 

Man has been lent, not given, to 
life.—Syrus. 

If your wits haven't' mnde a for
tune for you, you can use them to 
be a philosopher. 

The wisest are the least sure. Tha 
fool hns no doubts. 

Excavators Unearth 
Vikings' Settlement 

New I.adogn. Leningrad Hrovloce.— 
A settlement of Vikings, the bold 
Scnndlnavinn seamen of tbe T^ntb 
and Eleventh centuries, and once tbe 
rulers of Kiissla, was dlBcovered. by 
archeologlsts near this town. 

The erpedltinn unearthed ancient 
Swedish weapons soch aa swords, bat
tle axes, spears, arrows and shields 
as well as a number of German and 
Anglo-Saxon coins of tbe Tentb and 
Bleveotb centuries. 

Need for Widened Roads 
A future trend of road bnllding will 

<>e townrd the construction of wider 
highways in addition to more hiph-
wnys. For a good mnny years now the 
ronds have heen extended rapldl.v. bnt 
they are not wide enough. An excnr-
slori Into the more heavily traveled 
portions of the state amply emphn-
siaea this fact. Many accidents might 
well be avoided if the highways, were 
a few feet wider.—Tillamook (Ore.) 
Headlight. 

For Colds ^ 

SeU Lava Hsat Power 
Catania, Sicily.—An expen bere baa 

calculated tbat If beat of tbe lava la 
the recent ernptioD of Monnt Etna 
coald have beea harnessed it woald 
have furnished power to aU of ttaly 
for (our years. 

Beat Garden PUn 
Concerning the general shape of a 

garden. Sir William Temple long ago 
declared. •The hest figure of a gar
den is either square or an ohiong. and 
either upon a flat or a descent; they 
all ha«d their beauties, but the hest 
I esteem nn oblong upon a descenL** 

Eaay te Trsasferca House 
New houses for old. It ouly Ukes. 

after all, a little time and money and 
a bit of skill and Imagination te 
transform a shapeless, graceless old* 
faihtoned 'little bone. Into s modem 
dwelling ot r««I charm. 

How many people yoa know end their colds with Bayer Aspirin 1 
And how often you've heard of its prompt relief of sore throat ot; 
tonsilitis. No wonder millions take it for colds, neuralgia, 
rheumatism; and the aches and pains that go with them. The won
der is that anyone still worries through a winter without thesa 
tabtets! They relieve quickly, y8t have no effect whatever on the 
heart. Friends have told you Bayer Aspirin is marvelous; doctors 
have declared it harmless. Evety druggist has it, with proven direc 
tions. Why not put it to the test? 

AatSita tl tb* tnd* muk of Stnr Iftavftetsia 
eC lIeaB*MUeMH«*M« et 8»ntrn«*«tt 
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QUEER THINGS COME • 
FROM U T I N AMERICA 

Americkn. Dollar Has Odd 
Experiences There. 

Wasbington. - Ipecac nnd ox-gnll 
s tones , |»etltgraln and div ld lv l . ai
gret tes and sarsiipurllla, buttons and 
bismuth, orchids and Ixtle. 

ID ««nuevtliin with the recent tour 
of "the I'resldent-Klect much discus
sion of the products which l.ailn-Amer-
lea sexMJs North Atnerica has arisen. 
Banuoos from Costa KIca liavo tteen 
meutl«>ned and coffee from Briizii. 
n i trates from Chile, quebracho tunnlii 
wood f r u « Argentina, and petroleum 
from Mexico and Venezuela. Common 
prnrtnrts hnve received most attention 

Balata, Molybdenum and Kapek. 
Rut whnt of the uncommon exports 

of Latla-Anierica? What of the Items 
In the Urst paragraph? Why does the 
United States , want annntto ' seeds, 
copaiba gum, castor oil, tungsten, al
paca wool, balatn, tonka beans. Job's 
tears, Diolybdenuro. os-gall and kapok? 

••Consider what s trange esper lences 
an American dollar hns In Latin-
America," suggests a bulletin from 
the Washington (D. C.) heodqiiarters 
of the NutlonnI Geographic society. 

"It sends bruwn-sklnned Indians nf 
the Venezuelii coasts to the aigrette 
rookeries In canoes to collect the 
white feathers of molting motlier 
birds. A United S ta te s dollar bill hns 
dictated the picking of lenves from 
tbe orange irees nenr Tagunron. Piirn-
guay, and orders their distillntlun 
which releases petitgrnln. an oil with 
the smel l of orange blossoiTis. for use 
In perftinies and sonps. it Ims prompt
ed the shearing Of ulpacus by thel ie trs 
of the Incas who own the flocks; nnd 
tlie collection of bnlutu sap from a 
type of rubber tree thnt -grows deep 
In tbe Jangle. It has sent men search
ing for euiernkls in tlie Ilt-churted 
mOuntnlns of Colombio. 

"A dollar and mnny more like It 
hove floated a mammoth Amerlcnn-
bullt dredge in the Condoto river, Col
ombia, wliere tlie s n n d s yield pintinnm 
without which there would be fewer 
pintinnm rings. 

"Southern areas which have nevet 
seen snow contribute to the multitudes 
of multi-colored candles for our holi
day decorations. Every imstess who 
l ights her tnble and every church that 
i l lumines Its altar with the cuitdle's 
soft gleam is in dclit to Brazil, Mex
ico, Colombia, Honduras. Chile or 
s o m e otiier I.ntln-Ainerican country, 

"Vegetuhle wn xes are ubtaiued from 
the leaves and brunches of certain spe
c ies of |)iiliii trees nnd desert bushes. 
In 1020 Brazil exported more thun 
ll'.OOO.lMM) pounds of curnauiia vegeta
ble wii.\. of Which the United States 

' todk 4(1 per cent. Cousins to cariiniibii 
tliat iilsii ;j(> imrtliw.-ird to the candle 
shop ure the cenixylun palm wax <i( 
Ciiliiniliiu and (lie ciiiidelillii wax ot 
Mexico. All tliree o.f tlieni lend u 
hand to modern Industry, helping thu 
Ciindleiiiaker und pupping up in other 
gu i se s few persons could g u e s s : plmii-
ogrupli records. Iiisulntioii- for e;;'(tric 
wires , tailor's cluilk. carbon copy pn 
per, floor pnlisli. shoe IHIIIISII. sealin'.: 
wax and dental niolds. I'rohiilily 
tlipse vegetiilile waxes do not enter 
into the niiiklng o f the shorter can-
dlfS. hnt fhey do brace the fiil| ones., 
beetling tlieiu straight and unbending. 

Fountain Pens From Pampas. 
"Siiutli und Centnil Ainericiin in ide 

Illustrate niany suriirises of nnnlerti 
trade. When you liiiy u sea greeii oi 
niiinUarin red fountain pen nsk tlie 
clerk of what substance the barrel Is 
nuide. Kind out If lie knows whether 
it is celluloid and a product of the 
Soutiiern cotton flelds or casein and 
a product of the pampas. 

"Casein is the solid substance ol 
milk und it miglit liuve become ciieese 
if it had nut been hardened into 
cHseln. .Milk In tiie furm of casein. 
to the extent of Sii.'.i'JU.lKXi pounds, wns 
sl i ippfd in o n e recent yeur to the 
United States, where a vu ried career 
uwaited I t i'ountuln [lens. earrings, 
•tortoise shell' for tortoise shell rliiis. 
c igarette holders, teleiihone receivers, 
und chess men ure bul a few fates 
nwaiti i ig Argentinian casein. Aladdin 
rubbed • a lump; chemistry stirred u 
milk pull und bruught forth casein 
wtinders thni give the catt le raising 
countries of South America an outlet 
for their surplus milk. 

"Chicago stoci: yards, it Is often 
said, ose everything of a pig but its 
squeal . The cow countries uf Argun-
tInu, Uruguay, und Krnzll cluini e(|Unl 
sfiiugliier huuse ettldency. Tankage. 
•iN-giill and gull s tones—these do nut 
flgure as liiipurtuntly a s bide?- and 
quarters of beef, but ench eurns i ts 
bit for South Americnn packers. 

"Ejioh Liitin-Aiuerlcun cuuniry has 
unusual products, ofteo hidden in 
trade flgures behind the blank wall 
lut>eled 'niiscelluneous.' Chile exports 
beeswax and iodine; Bolivia, mulyb-
denuin and tungsten to harden steel, 
l lama wool and Ixtle fiber; Argen
tina, ostr ich'feathers and s e n n a ; Uru
guay, grass seed and sausage cas ings ; 
i'aruKUuy, petitgrain and crude drugs; 
tSnizII. IPOCjic... moss, seaweed, brazil 
n u t s ; I'eru. vanadium ore. kiiiiok for 
imittresses. molinlr; (icuador, annntto 
s eeds , comliinigo (for medicinal pur-
tMises). ranniiia hats, cliestiiiits and 
vegetable Ivory (the latter Is the very 
durable white seed of a palm tree 
which ought to he nnmed the button 
tree becunse so many of Its seeds be-
<itme hutiuns oo Americnn c l o t h e s ) ; 

• Colombia, cascara. copal gum. bnlsnm 
of Tnlu. Rrazll wood, ceroxyinn w a x ; 
Venezuela, divl-dlvl, copaiba gum, an-
gnstura bark, castor oil. tonka beans. 
«ebadllla (reported a s e i fnr poison 
g a s In World war) , sarsapHrllla; the 
(iohinuB. bnuxlie (ore for aluminum), 
niitiitegs. citrate of Hnw, b a l a u and 
•MbogaBy / ' 

BATHING DOES NOT 
BOTHER LAl̂ LANDERS 

Clothing Is C h a n g e d but T w i c e 
•a TiSar.' 

New Tork.—The Laplanders, who 
belling to a nomadic race wiilch wan
ders in the Swedish terrlmry liortb of 
tlie A ret iê  .circle In pursuit of rein-
de«>r, dmnge their clothing twice a 
year, drink relnileer liloml, and sleep 
wl.th their guunliun doga, still cannot 
be dusslfled asia primitive people, ac
cording to Carvetii Wells. 
. On tlte c<mtrury, said Mr. Wells, 
tliey are civilized and educated, since 
many of tlipin speuk ns many ns four 
languages fluently und are expen 
botanists. 

Eurh Laplander, the lecturer said, 
owns a herd of wild reindeer whose 
migrations be foilows tlirough the 
lovely Arctic, summer and settles with 
It In the forests north of the Baltic 
sea' during the winter mpnthsl The 
meager nuurlshnient offered by the 
Arctic regions manifests Itself tn the 
Laplanders themselves, who oever 
measure more than 4 feet 6 inches In 
height, the reindeer, which stand two 
feet bigh, and the tnany rhodudendron 
hushes, which, when In full bloom, 
measure nn more than two Inche:*. 

If a Laplander dies during his wan
derings, continued Ur. Wells, he Is 
huried on tbe spot, dug up nn the 
return Journey, and is then taken to 
church, where as many, as 3U,llOO no
mads gnther once a year for ftinernls, 
marriages and baptisms. 

Motor Vehicles in U. S. 
Mount to 24,592,370 

New tork .—Tl iere are 24,592,370 
registered motor vehicles In the United 
States , an increase of l,403,or)5 over a 
year agu, the annual tabulation made 
by Motor Magazine frum tlie registrj 
records of the various s tntes shows . 

Passenger cars showed an Increase 
of G.2 per cent during the year, num 
herlng 21.46S..'iiK(. The numher ot 
niotur trucks Is 2,i:Si,TT4, a guIn ul 
7.2 per cent. 

New Yurk s tate lends In the num 
bet of vehicles in use with 2,090.815. 
toiUiwed by Caiifuniiu, 1,800,224; Ohio. 
l.CG-iDOO; I'ennsylvanln, 1.649.400; Illi
nois, 1.50'J.U70; Michlguu, 1,24S,0S0. 
and Te.^as. 1,111,407. 

Tlie Increase of 1.4(53.0.")5 In all 
c lasses of vehic les during 1928 com 
pares with nn increase of l,12,'i,U2l' re
corded during l!rJ7. 

"Domest ic sa les of passenger cars 
last year apiirosimuted 3,076,000," tlie 
magazine says , "nnd the registration 
increase was only l,2r>4,000, so It Is 
obvious thut more than 1.800.000 of 
the cars previously In use were 
scrapped or taken <nit ot service in 
some other vvuy. Ueiiluceinents, there
fore, nre accounting for about CO per 
cent of the total sales." 

Germany Plans Super 
Plane to Carry Fifty 

Wiisliington. — A superinonoplane 
driven by motors capable of develop
ing U.tlOO burse (lower. Iiavlng a wing 
spread of 120 feet, and ieslghed to 
carry ."id persons. Is now under con
struction by the .lunUers Airplane com
pany of Oermany. the Departinent oi 
(.'ommerce announced. 

Transatlantic service at a beight ot 
between 20.000 nnd 3(1.0(H) feet is en
visaged by the Oerman company, 
should present plans for [.reserving 
normal atmospheric pressures at such 
altitudes prove practical. 

Living quarters will be In tht wings, 
which will be 120. feet loni: and six 
feet tliiok, the Pepartmeiii of Com
merce Is advised. Four .Vi(i-horse
power motors will drive the new mon
ster. It will he equipped with nn 
adequate kitchen and a superrudio 
set. 

Chilean Hotel Workers 
Campaign Against Tips 

Santingu. Chile.—Hotel employees 
here are canii>aignlng to do awny wltb 
tips, as heing '•prejudicial to their In 
terests and bothersome to their 
clients." They ssk an addltiim <if 10 
or lii per cent to the hill ot e.Tch 
guest Insteofl With the additional 
money they expect to receive from the 
new sys tem, the w n i i e r i barbers, nnd 
porters say they will tnke lessons In 
English and French so tlmt <hey mny 
belter serve foreign visitors to San 
tingn. 

»»»»»«»»»»»•»»•»•»»# eeeeee 
^ Carnegie Man Find. ii 

New Way to Mummify I > 
I'itishurgli. I'M.—A new proc- I» 

\\ ess for preserving animals, from ]* 
snnils to humans, sn thnt they < » 
retnin their living form and J [ 
l ikeness hns been discovered by < > 
Stanley T. Brooks, cnstodlnn \ \ 
of recent invertebrates at Car- <> 
negie museum. J \ 

Instead of the Involved und * > 
e.^penslve methods now used. \\ 
rtuch as pickling In alcuhol, em- < > 
balming, the w a s method will ', \ 
permit sc ient is ts to w a s thei? < > 
st>eclmens and give, perhaps per- ',\ 
manently, tbe natttml fnrm and < > 

;; other properties of the an imals 11 
While waxing In a small wny ] [ 
has been done In Rurope wi th in ,<• 
the last few months, few sann J | 
pies have been seen In the < > 
Uhlted States , and Brooks' pruc- J | 
e s s w a s worked out by blmself. o 

Brooks hopes to present to J [ 
the Pittsburgh ptibllc, within n < > 
year or so. a complete exhlhli J \ 
ot waxed Invertebrates — a n l <> 
hints. I! 

SOAP BOX ORATORS -
LONDON jNStiTUTION 

Fadatics Expound _ Theii 
Theories in Park. 

London.—The soup-box orators ot 
Hyde park are famoos the world over. 
They Include fumitlcs of all kinds— 
religious, socialistic, hygienic, all the 
Isms known to mun. But there Is 
lirobubly no more plctures<iue Ugure 
than Charlie Chalice, who holds forth 
dully, assisted or hindered, however 
yoa like to look «t lt...by Charlie's 
chorus, 

Charlie la a nmn of some fifty or 
fifty-five years old. Ue has been re
citing the sume tliree speeches nightly, 
and twice on Sundays, for eight years 
at the marble arch comer of Hyde 
park. Charlie's chorus Is composed of 
a group of the hecklers who are as 
regular in attendance at tbe park ait, 
the orator, but who prefer contradict
ing to speaking. The cboms is made 
up of yoong men; not muny of whom 
have followed Charlie's eight-year ca
reer, but all of them have-follnwed It 
long enougb to know by heart each 
one of Chiirile's stock sentences and 
each one of the long quotations—gen
erally from Shukesiteare—with which 
his speech Is embellished. They have 
learned to chnnt t h ^ e sentences and 
quotations In unison: i.nd us CHinrlle 
begins each one, the.chorus gleefull) 
catches up the first words and howls 
out the rest of the sentence, drowning 
out the orator entirety. 

Has Three Subjects. 
Charlie has three subjects: The war 

debts, cigarette-smoking mothers, and 
his own mental condition. . He Is 
against the first two and for the last. 
"The great lieart of America,'' he be
gins, and the chorus finishes, "doe's 
not want that debt to be poid." Some-
timers Chorlie dwells sndly on his visit 
to the incntal huspital, to which he 
was token duric^ the v^nr after be 
hud bnrned some pamphlets In a- cor
ridor In the huuse uf commons as a 
protest against something or other. 
He has been indignant ever since "at 
the audacity of the authorities In put
ting blm under'observntlun. 

Tet, If Charlie were' entirely sane 
he could hardly be taken back so an-
espectedly each time by the rehearsed 
remnrks of his chorus. There must be 
hundreds of refrnins In its repertoire. 
Without any nppurent signal fifteen or 
twenty young men will iireak out 
simultnneously In a chnnt of. "Charlie, 
If bruins w e r e ink you wouldn't have 
ennugh to dot an 'I.'" or "You must 
be twins, .('liarlie; one person couldn't 
be so brainy." Kach time thnt one of 
these time-honored chants is repented 
Cliarlie is taken utterly by suriirise; 
he tlirnws back his head and roars 
with nppreciutive laughter hefore ad
monishing his hecklers to stop nnnny-
Ing bim nnd let him fliti.<!h his speecb. 

Enjoyment Is Mutual. 
As a mntter of fact, prolmhly 

Charlie would he the most ilisuppoint-
ed of all if Ills hecklers tooti IIIID at 
his word. Their,eiijoyiient l.i mutual; 
and when Charlie lacks the shilling 
wlilcli the guardians of the stepl.-idder-
like plntfoims. from which the mis-
nameil soup-box orators speak, demand 
for an hour's rental of theli rostra, 
one of the hecklers is always ready to 
pny. fie gets his reward by conduct
ing a particularly fierce nnd personal 
attack on rhe gentle-faced, slightly In
sane old man. 

You will not find Ohnrlie and his 
cliorus in any of tlie guide books to 
London. But If you find yourself In 
tlie Engllsii capitnl go to Hyde park 
at seven In the evening and yon will 
find <;imrlie there declaiming earnest
ly: " T h e sreat heart of America does 
not want that debt paid." 

Russia Leans Heavily 
on Large Land Owners 

Semipalatlnsk. Kazak<ston Republic 
—The Soviets have taken drastic 
measures in an elTort to wipe ouf thP 
Inst remnants of large land ownership 
In central Asia. 

Sixty "beys." or wealthy .Moslem 
nol)le.<t. who managed during 11 years 
of bolshevik rule to ignore all com-
nmnlst doctrines nnd keep their vast 
herds nf cnttle and property Inract. 
have been driven out of their homes 
and deported to reniote Slr-Oarllnsk 
regions-

KilU Tol te Get Even 
Rlverhead. .N. Y. —Asto Hero, six

teen, w s s held on n chiirge of Imnil-
clde after confessing, police snid. that 
he drowned four-.venr-old Pred Bns-
ler In a pond to "ge' even" with the 
child's uncle. The nature of the 
grudge wos not known. 

Knows Hit "Cboo'cbooi** 
Bucharest, Rumnnla.—Seven-year-

old King .MIchal attended the christen
ing of a hig locomotive nnmed after 
him and was told how tt works. Ue 
nstounder* those present by bxplnlntng 
tn detail how. in mmpRrlsou, an e iec 
trie locomotive runs. . 

Tol« Travel Far 
New York.—Vemonica Wolonln. 

six years old. and her sister, Acna. 
five, have come from Poland all alone 
to Join their father In Toungstown. 
Ohio. They have not seen him since 
they were Infniits. * Their mother Is 
dead. 

Castle to B*com« Cannery 
5lnnfrh - Kiesshelm castle, near 

Salzbtirji. once the property of tbe 
Hapsbnrg dynasty of Austria. Is to b<>-
come a canned meat factory, and pig* 
will be fattened la apartments o n e 
sacred to royolty. 

LEADINGRADIO 
PROQRAMS 

• • I • I • » • • • 111 t i 

. (Time alvrn I* Rastern Standard' 

Iubtrart one tiour tor C«>nlral and two 
our* for Mountain time.) 
N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Jan. 27. 
1 ::iU p. m. I't^rless Ueprodiii-ers. 

. 3:00 p. m. Dr. Stephen S. Wise. 
4:00 p. III. Dr. S. I'arkes Ciuliiian. 
f>:;JO p. III. AcHustU-iin Hour. 

.0 :00 p. in Stets<in I'anide. 
7:30 p. ni. ,,MaJ. Buwes Koiiiil.\ I'urtj 
»:00 p. m. DuvId l-awreuce. 
S-.iVi p. in. Atwnter Kent. 

N. 8 . C. BLUE NETWORK 
"2:00 p. nt Roxy Sir»ill. 
3:00 p.m. Young People's Conference. 
5:30 p. in. Dr. Hurry IC. Fosdlck. 
0:30 p. ni. Anglo I'ersinns. 
8:00 p. III. Bnnn Jettick Meiudles. 
8:1.T p. m. Collier's Kudio Huur. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Jan. 2B. 
11:15 8.10. Radio Householt) Institute. 

8:00 p. m. Firestone Tire Co. 
8:30 p. m. A ond P Gypsies. 
9:30 p. m. Oeneral Motors Party. 

10:30 p. m. Great Northern. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

10 :(Xl a. m. Copeland Uour. 
12:00 m. "Farm and Home Uour." 
12:10 p .m. U. S. DepL of Agriculture 
12:30 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
7:30 p. ni. Itoxy and His Gang. 

' 8 :30 p. m. Autumatlc Duo Discs . 
9:30 p. m. Uual Folks. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Jan. 29. 
7:00 a. m. Tower Health Eserc l ses . 

10:40 a. m. Flelschman's Yeast. 
1 1 : 1 0 a . m . Radio Household Institute. 
4:30 p. m. Auction Bridge Games. 
7:00 p. m. V o t e r s ' S e r v i c e . 
7:30 p. m. Soconyland Sketches. 
8:30 p. m. Prophylactic. 
9:00 p. m. Eveready Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Clicquot Club Eskimos. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

10:00 a. m. Copeland Bour. 
11:00 a. ni. Forecust School of Cookery 
12:00 m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
12:10 p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture 
12:30 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 

7:00 p. m. Edison Hour. 
8:00 p. m. Struinberg Carlson Sextette 
8:30 p. in. .Michelln''Tirenien. 
9:30 p . m . Dntch Master Minstrels. 

10:30 p. m. Charles Freshinun. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Jan. 30. 
10:00 a. m. National Hume Uour. 
11:10 a . m . Rndio Household Institute. 

7:.30 p. m. "Lo Touralne Tul^leaus.'^ 
9:00 p. m. Ipana Troubadours. 
9:30 p. m. Palmolive Hour. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour, 
11:00 n. m.' Forecast Sdmul o^ Cookery. 
12:00 m. "Farm nnd Home Huur." 
1 2 : 1 0 p . m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture 
12:30 p. in. "Farm and Hume Uour." 

7:00 p. m. Jeddo Highlanders. 
7:45 p. m. Pulltlcal Situation In 

Waslilngton Tonight. 
8:30 p. m. Sylvanla Foresters. 
!i:(X) p. m. Smith Brothers. 
9:30 p. m. Aunt Jemiiiiii. 

N. 
11 : 

7 
8 
!) 

10: 
10 

10 
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12 
12 
12 
8 
8 
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N. 
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n 
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B. C. RED NETWORK—Jan. 31. 
to a. in. Kadio Household Institute 

;:',0 p. III. Coward Comfort. Hour. 
;(I0 p. III. The Song Shop. 
KM) p. m. Seiberling Singers. 
00 p. m. Halsey Stuart Hour. 
;30 p. m. "Iso-Vis" Orchestra. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
;00 n. ni. Copeland Huur. 
:IK1 a. m. Forecast School of Coukery. 
;(I0 m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
:10 p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agridultnre. 
:.'«) I), m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
:00 p. in. Leiin and Fink Serenade. ' 
:."?() p. in. Champion Sparkers. 
:30 p. m. Maxwell House Hour. 

B. C. RED NETWORK—Feb. 1. 
:(Kf a. m. National Home Hour. 
:10 a . m . Itadio Household Institute. 
:00 m. Teeth, Health, H.-ippiness. 
-.00 p. m. Florida Citrus Oruwers. 
:30, p. m. Raybestos Twins. 
;40 p. m. .Moorman Cost-Cutting 
:(H) p. m. Cities Service Hour. 
:."?() p. in. Schrneder & Son, Inc, 
:(«) p. tn. An Evening in Paris. 
:(Ki p. m. Hiidson-Kssex. 

N. 8 . "C. BLUE NETWORK 
r'Hi a. m. R. C. .\. Educational Hour. 
:00 p. in. "Farm nnd Home Hour." 
:l.'ip. m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
:.''.0 p. ni. "Farm and Home Hour." 
;0<i p. m. Great .Moments In History. 
:10 p. m. Sfjuibli's. 
:30 p. ni. P ix i e s t.'ircUR. 
NIO p. m. Armstrong Qii.-ikers. 
:0o p. 111. Wrigley Review. 
;.'«) p. in. Phiico Hour. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Feb. 2. 
inri . 'm. m. lindlo Household Institnte. 
0:." )̂ p. m. White House Dinner..Music. 
8:IH)|). m. .NatlonnI Orch.—Damrosch. 
0:00 p. m Interwoven Entertainers. 

10:(Ki p III. Lucky Strike Orrhpstra 
N. 8. C. BLUE NETWORK 

1 :30 p. m. .Vatlonni Repuhllrnn Ciub 
2:3(1 p. m. K. (?. A. Demonstrat ion . 
9 : 0 0 p. m. Works of Greal Composers . 

T^f rollowlnit IK B ll»t ot s tnt lon* 
csrryinK llie above projtrams: 

Naimnai Broaitca^i-uit coniuanr Rea 
SVtw.Tk WEAF New York. WEEI 
BosiMD. WTIC. Hanforrt- WJAK Prov
idence WTAO. Worceater: w r s H Port 
land .Me.: WI.IT and WFI. Phlindel-
Dtiln'; W K C WanhlnBtoii: WOT. Schen
ectady: W 6 R . ButTalo: WCAE Pit t* . 
burgh: WTA.M and WEAK. Cleveland: 
WWJ nctri i i l : WSAI Cincinnati: WON 
and WLIB, Chicaco: KSD. .<?i I.OIIIK: 
W o C D.ivcnt>orf WHO Oe^ Moinea: 
WC>W .imflha; W D A F Kansas City: 
WCCO-WRHfl .MInneanoli»-Sl. Paul: 
WT.M.I. .Milwaukee; KOA Denver: 
WHAS tvoulnvllle: WS.M, .SajcJivllle: 
WMC. Memuhis: WSB Atlanta: WRT 
Charlotte: "CVOO T«l»a: WFAA. Oal
laa- KPRC. Hoiiaton: WOAl San An
tonio: WBAP Ft. Worth; WJAX 
Jarkaonvll le . 

National Br'^ndcaatlna company Ulue 
Network; WJZ New York; WS'/.A. Boa
ton WBZ. SurlnKfleld; WBAL Balt i 
more: WHA.M. Rocheater: KUKA. 
PlitaburKli; WJK Detroit; WLW, Cin
cinnati : Ktw and WEBH. Chicano: 
K W K Sl. Loula; WKE>J Kanaaa City; 
WCCO-WKHM. Mlnne«poIla-St. Paul: 
WTMJ. Milwaukee; KOA Denver: 
WHAS t » u l a v n i e : WS.M, Naabvllle-
WMC Memutita: WSB. Atlanta; WTB 
ChHrlotte: KVOO Tulaa: WFAA rhil-
laa- KPRC Hnuaton- WUAI. San An 
tonlo: WRAP. Ft Worth; WVRA 
itK-bmond WJAX. Jarksonvi l le 

RADIOLA 

^f thousands of hours 
of enjoyment 

Prodact of tliree great companies 

—RCA, .General Electric and 

Westinghouse. Yerj compact. Es-

pertly designed and built of the 

finest materials for long life and 

high quality^ performance. Single 

dial—jnst plug it in on your 

lighting current. 

^ 1 4 7 {less Radiotrons) 

Any Radiola or RCA Loudspeaker 
may be purchased on RCA TimePay-
mentPlanfromyourlocalRCADealer, 

IPlC/% JFt^lDIOIlA 
MADS ey THt MAKERS o r TMC «AOIOTIlOI» 

.Getting ia Wrong 
Mr. Mudder (nfter the Introduction) 

—Nobody would suspect you were 
mother and daughter. 

Daughter—.\re you knocking me, or 
boosting ma? 

Your Child's Health 
and Happiness 

One of the most annoying and 
general complaints children suffer 
from is worms. You Itnow the 
signs—constipation, deranged 
stomach, offensive breath, eyes 
heavy and dull, coated tongue, 
grinding of the teeth. Don't let 
children suffer. Promptly give them 

DrlriiesElmr 
The True Family Laxative 

and Worm Expeller 
"My Uttle girl became seriously 
III by eating too m a n y sweets. I 
used your Elisir witb most bene
ficial results; she Improved rap
idly. My girl has not had one sick 
day since." — Mrs. Shay, Cam
bridge, Mass. 
Qeanses as it clears—a mild, pure-
herb laxative. 
Fsmlly size $1.20: other alxea Me & Me. 
Successfully used for over 77 years 

Use the Coupon to 
Stop Cough and Croup 

Easiest, Safest Way 
When you or the yonngsters get a 

cold or baby has the'croup, don't dose 
the stomach. Just rub on "Save the 
Baby." Notliing gives quicker or more 
satisfying relief. Open.<? air passages, 
relieves congestion, make.<t brenthin? 
eas.v. Prescribed by physicians. For 
more than 50 years mothers have de
pended on It for quickest, surest help. 
Never diSiippoints. Keep "Save the 
Baby" ready for In.etnnt nse. Get n 
bottle today. 3oc and TOc at all good 
drug stores. 

Every motlier who v.iluea health and 
safety ot ber family ahould h.ive "S.ivc 
tbe Baby" ready to use at Srst al);n of 
;roup. cougha orcold.-!. If druRKi.sts can
not auppiy you mail coupon for trial 
bottle. 

[ V . " w 7 L B B ' A VoTri" sorrNT YT { 
I t cnclote IOe Co cover coK of piclrlnt and . 
I mtillni. Send me )5c t>octl« ' Save ^ Btbr" ! 
I free of all otbet ehatte*. WNU-7 | 
I N e H i t . . . * . . . . . . . . . . . , . , , . , . . . . . . , . . . , . . . , J 

I ^^Oftn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 

JToum Stm I 
! Only ooe botde to a ftmHr. ' 

Knowa Hia Mother 
Visitor—If I took one of those ap

ples and yon took two, what wonld 
be left? 

.Timmy (eyeing the dish)—Three ap
ples and a spanking.—Passing Show. 

Will Cold Worry 
You This Winter? 

Some men throw-od a cold within a 
few liour9 of contracting I t Anyone 
can do It with the aid ef a simple com
pound which comes In tablet form, and 
is no trouble to take or to always 
have nbout yon. Don't "dope" your
self wiicn yoa catch cold; nse Pape's 
Cold Componnd. Men and women 
everywhere rely on this amazing Uttle 
tablet—Adv. 

World FUDoaa Boablsant 1 Oe, Ideal Tew 
{ume, re;, price ti.io. our pr. t t . t l patpd-S 
send chock or money order to Mllea At>alaoi^ 
141 Konmore PI.. Brooklyn. K. T. Writ* 
for prices all standard brands perfumes. 

Trieic Card* With Fall Inktmrtlona; tor meiv 
women, children; aIllU (̂c• frii-nds for hoorsr 
excellent Xmas Rift; price tl.30 all dealer* 
or by mall. H. Sht-ldi-aUt.'. Swarthmora. Pau. 

N'atnre'H Itemedirs, Free B<M>lclet. "The Hertr 
Doctor." cuntalnlnK iirUc list all our roota 
and herbs, nnd numcruus other things. R. C 
Wlckham. <iO!i Hamilton St., Schenectady, N.T. 

Demonstnitan and AKentH. Introduce ISgyp-
tion cream, unequak-d lotion for chapped or 
roui;h Akin. Sampler furnl.'^hcd. Boay sellei^ 
EJIO CO.. 15 BIIOW.N .-iT.. PORTLAND. MIT, 

I D E A L B P o w e r for F A R M R A D I O S 
Completely replact-s dry 13 baitcrles. Sui»-
pliefl B powfr Uirt-rtly from nny six volt 
A Battery nt n vt-ry smnll co!<t. Increase* 
tube litr. Easily lor.ni.-tiil. Positively Im
proves Uio • toni'. N(i hum or noise. Pat 
ented nnd Buarnnti'i'd. JVrito for full in
formation. COI.K MV"0. CO.. ;7 Homestead 
Ave. Haindtn. Conn. 

Wood Wool C1i!rk Pads arc neatest and 
moat cfflrlint mats for Bnby Chick Boxes. 
Prices ouott»<l on one buntlle or earloarl. 
Gardner Pail Compnny. Wolfeboro Falls. N. TS. 

.V.MAZIN'O PROFITS 
Pelllnsr M.v.sto Pollaiilns Cloth.* and Slyst* 
Vt'indHliiuUl Cloths. Retail for SOc eact&. 
Polishini; Cloths ri^move tnmlsh. dirt, e t t , 
from all mutals. Slysto Wlmlahteld Cloth* 
keep nil pla.-*.* clear <.f rain, sleet, snow, etc:, 
for :4 hnur.«. t^t^PKRIOR FKODUCTS Ctf., 
1338 Gary Street. Shreveport> l a c 

S9 A(-RF,<: COOD S-ROOM HOrSEs S«« 
vard* to Loe Highway on hard road; > mile* • 
to Washington. Prire J150 piT acre. John 
McKlnney. Merrlfleld. Va.. on I.ee Hlrtway, 

One-Balf I.and Owner'* Roynl'v nn M'acre* 
near loration for well. UIOLJ: ••;•.: revert 
and abstract furnished, fninn r-i.'T.Iy. NCT* 
Mexico. Traffic SLitlon Box :'.. illnneaiKilis:. 

FOB SALE—200 0. dairy f.-vrm on concref* 
hlshway. near "W. Tenn. town 2.'».0ft0; m n -
Crete bam. artesian well, dw-ellin?. Co^-^.-.nd 
equip, optional. W. T. Pitts. Jackson. T'enii. 

144-Arre Marlon Connty . Arkansas. Ozark 
farm for sale; 100 acres cullivati-d, tieo seta 
Improvements, plenty of water. frtrf» entt 
timber; on rural mail route, near ranroad 
sflttlon and county seat: tSOn will handler 
liaLincc 10 years at S<<: Just like pay l s s 
rent: Immediate possession. , 
OZ.\RKS IJVND CO.. YEI.T.VrLI.E, ABir.. 

WILL PAY~1C»% INTEREST 
on Investment anv amount, nmnll er tanrc 
For rarttc. writo BoK 77, ^Vinnob8ro» KlDa>> 

\TAVrEI>--A RRIJ ABT.K BROKKR or stoclc* 
commission houj*© to handle A-No. 1 mlnins^ 
stock iRftUP. Kor rartUulars ndilrcsa P. OL-
Box No. 537, Coltinr'hl. Novada. 

Sor«* Throat*. Druffk-l-et'i* diycnvcry Inatftntl^ 
rellovr.<i, Oonerous pupplr m.'iUe for ft teW" 
ccntR. Konnula $1. flwarantcrd or monej r»-
fundcd. Ilu^hos, fiOSs N. Altiany Avo..Chtcftsct 

••Pin^Palm-Trre-Crram'* Clear* the r«e« &S 
Hlnckheadrt, P imples , cnn'n Dandrarft, E ^ -
soma, ete. Pent on npprovnl tl. Pr«-Ec0 
Server Co., P. O. lU>x Sns. Chester, Tma 

Sacrifice 30 n. trrlf:»tril. orchard, dalrr. poQl-
try. Spokane Valley. Houfte fiirHiMhed. EQUlp-
mt'nt. Ow.ier leaving-;l(V^^unt fit'kne**.'W. BL 
A8pinw.iM, ftl2 SS St., Coeur «VAlene. Id a b i 

ftT. BRRNARD rapptc>«. The be.«t chU<tr«Q'» 
companion and watch COK. Splendid stocle 
Hired hy "Nicht Watrh Pucker" J30 up. Dr&ir«« 
A, Prairie State Kfnnelit. Grand Korka. N. Iff. 

Affmt*—Make mnney. bulhl r<-rmaneDt b«»l-
nottn with imar. f7oo«U. sampler, partkvlani 

"SOe. Money returned If dlAAntir>f\ed, W«rfd*ii 
Producta IJlfltrll'Utorj*. Mount ClemcTJa, 3CI«&C 

UALE'S 
I I HONEYof 
HOREHOUND wTAR 
There's nothing like this for break
ing up colds — amazing reliei to 
sore throat8,head and chest^-Sofe 
—money back. 30c at all druggMt& 

In Tampa, Fla., police a i « ordereO 
to ascertain whether or not a couple 
are married before they reprimaorr 
tbem for g e t t l n t In antomobllea. 

•Jcjiwe*^!^ THOROBRUD 
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LANTERN LIĜ HT 

'Mid many happy m«nories 
Of old time days and ways. 

The battered old tin lantern 
Sheds Its feeble smoky rays. 

Oh, those cold, dark winter mornings. 
When we stumbled out of bed, 

Donned our old felts and warmest jackets. 
And brought the lantern from the shed! 

Those were the days of "PorUand" matchea,— 
The good old Wnd that slowly burned, 

While we raised the blackened chimney. 
And the lantern's burnt wick turned. 

When at last the light was gleaming, 
And the milk pall on our arm, 

Down across the snowy roadway. 
We proceeded to the bam. 

Do you. remember then the welcome; 
How the hungry cattle lowed! 

The old work-horse stamped impatient: 
On his dark perch the rooster crowed. 

Prom its peg the trusty lantern. 
Uncertain showed the ladder way. 

As we clambered to the scaffold. 
And threw down the fragrant hay. 

And then there came the moming milking— 
Can't you hear its music now? 

As in the pall the warm stream spurted, 
From the faithful old red cow. . 

LUe-glving stream of Nature's nectar. 
Pure and wholesome, rich and sweet; 

PaUent, waiting his allotment. 
Purrs the old cat at our feet. 

As we work the dawn Is breaking. 
Cold and grey, far In the East; 

Back to the house we tum our foot-steps. 
Duty done by every beast. 

The klchen flre must now be kindled. 
And the lantern put away. 

While we make our preparations 
For the busy hours of day. 

When at night again com« chore-time. 
Once more 'the "lantern plays its part. 

Always greasy, dim and smaking,— 
Fragrant friend of old, thou art! 

Now modem ways but press a button. 
And bright Tungstens shed their ray, 

Safe and sane and sweeter smelling,— 
Our old-time friend has had Its day! 

Potter Spaulding. 

B&HClteX 
At the meeUng of the State lumber

men's assoclhtloa tn ICancheeter, E. K. 
Upton was elected tttrector for three 
years. 

The entire ootuxsmaity was much sur
prised and distressed to hear of the sud
den death of James R. Ooughlln, oldest 
aon ot Mr. and Vrs. James Ooughlln. 
notice of whose deatb was mentioned In 
last wedc's Jteporter. He was taken ill 
about two wedcs ago and was so much 
Improved as to be able to be up and 
about again though somewhat weak as a 
result of his illness, but later he suflered 
an 111 tum which i»roved too severe for 
his waning strei^th and he failed rai>-
idly in aplte of all that could be done 
for him. until the end came, and he 
sank to rest quietly and peacefully. M .̂ 
C9ughlln was bom in Hancock and 
pracUcally all his Ufe had Uved here. 
He WlU be greatly missed hy a large cir
cle of friends, and the family circle have 
the aympathy of aU in their affllrtlon. 
He held membership in Waverley Lodge 
of Odd FeUows, in Antrim. 

%CiO 

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD 
CC«i 

(Co»yrlsht1 

CRAWFORD fingered 

PETERBOROUGH 
EUen M. Pearson of this town and 

Roger P. SulUvan, of WUton, were mar
ried by Justice of the Peace Algie- A. 
Holt, recently. 

Mrs. Loma DT. Clarke, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Walter A. Bryer̂  
for some time, haa left for Miami, Fla., 
where she wlU spend several monttuL 

Herbert F. Nichols and daughter, Mts. 
Jessie P. Field, have left for St. Peters
burg, Fla. Dinrlng their absence Mlss 
Buth Fleld wlU make her home with Mr, 
and Mrs. Harry Wright. 

Friends of Miss Veyra Myers, at one 
time an assistant at tbe Nursery school, 
WiU be interested to hear of her marriage 
at Kobe, Japan, to Isaac James Fisher. 
They wiU make their home in JapaxL 

Misa Elizabeth Morison, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Horape Morison, saUed 
from Boston for an extended stay abroad. 
Mlss Morison 'wiU go to Cannes for a 
visit before taldng up her residense in 
Paris wbere she wiU study music, dram
atics and art. . 

STATE OF XEW HASIPSHERE DEERING 
HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 

Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at_law of the estate of 
Josephine E. Stewart late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Flora E. Garland Gray, 
executrix of the last will aSB testa
ment of said deceased, has filed in tht 
Probate Office for said County the 
final account of her administration ol 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Prohate to be holden ai 
Nashua, in said County, on the 26th 
day of Febtuary, 1929, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in The Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antritn, in said County, the last pub 
lication to be at least seven day? 
before ssid Court. 

. Given at Nashua, in said County, 
the 11th day of December, A.D. 1928. 

By order ot the Court, 
L B. COPP. 

Register. 

The snow plow tractor was in use last 
week for the first time this season. 

Leonard Cote, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Archie Cote, Is undergoing treatment at 

Mr. Cote visited his 3. Concord hospital, 
son there recently. 

Wolf HiU Grange held the first of a 
series of whls parties at the town hall. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. Gladys Ells
worth and Arthur K. Jacques. 

Temperatures in this town during the 
recent cold period have ranged as low as 
10 below zero. This mark was reached 
at the home of Mrs. L. P. MacAlster, 
West Deering. 

Miss Eva Dutton was hostess at a 
whist party given under the atispices of 
the Women's Democratic Club. Five 
tables were in play. A business meeting 
preceded the playing and refreshments 
were served at its close. 

GREE^IELD 
Mrs. Charles Emery, who recently un

derwent an operation at St. Joseph's 
hospital, Nashua, is reported to be mak
ing very good progress. 

Mrs. Mary Hopkins and daughter. 
Miss Frances Hc^kins, have left town for 
West Palm Beach, where they plan to 
spend the remainder of the winter. 

Sixty-five from the Young Men's 
Christian Union of Boston spent the 
week end at Otter Lake. Two of the 
party, Ronald Smith and PhlUp Palmer, 
were injured in a tobaggan sUde on Fri
day evening, but improved sufSciently to 
return to Boston Sunday aftemoon. 

The hockey team of Milford high 
school came to Oreenfield and played the 
local Jimlor team. The score came out 
fi to 7 in favor of Greenfield. On another 
evening the West Peterboro hockey team 
came and played the local senior team, 
the score was 18 to 0 in favor of Green
field. . 

1 
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Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board tr.eati i«galarly 
in Town Clej-k's Room, in Town Hall 
block. 00 the Lett Friday Eveniog in 
each ..«rtjth. at 7.80 o'clock, to trans 
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS. 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIEa.D 
AUCE G. NYLANDER. 

Antrim School Board. 

FRANCESTOWN 
C. E. Hopkins is much Improved and 

hopes soon to be back on the R. F. D. 
route. 

It Is understood that there Is but one 
bid for the stage route from here to 
Greenfield. 

James T. Woodbury, Mr. and Mrs. A 
J. Miller and Harry Miller attended the 
runer&l of George Bums of Orange, N.J.. 
which was held at Milford. Mr. Bums 
was a relative of Mr. .Woodbury. 

Harry Newton, who was so badly in
iured by a faU. Is stiU in the same con
dition as when he went to the hospital 
A speciaUst from Boston wlU visit him 
and an X-ray Is to be taken. The bone 
was badly splintered and has not knit at 
^ a s yet. 

LYNDEBORO 

What Use Are Clodn 
That Strike at Night? 

To all thnse who are victims of in
somnia, the distress cansed by the 
striking and chiming of clocks (and 
especially those wblcb occur every 
quarter of an hour) la well-nlgb an 
bearable and ts calculated to postpone 
Indefinitely the chance of recovery, a 
writer In thf Konsas City Star asserts. 
The vicar of a lurge churcb known to 
me, which has a loud chiming clock. 
Uie cblines occurring every quarter of 
an hour, has been recently obliged. In 
deference to the strongly expressed 
wishes of those having thi misfortune 
to live In the vicinity, to have the 
chimes entirely taken off during the 
niglit hciurs. What Is the use, or the 
supposed use, of a striking clock at 
niKlit? 1 fall to see one single use 
for It. tt ought to be as obsolete as 
the old watchman of bygone days, 
whose duty It was to catl ont each 
hour and the state of the weather 
Those clocks having mechanism con 
trolling the striking movements which 
Is not cupiible of being switched off 
for the night hours should have theii 
striking mechanism "scrapped." 

• * SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

.^ 

Tha Selectmen will meat at their 
Booms, io Town Hall bloek, on Toes-
day evenlnft of each week, to trana-
set ,town boslneaa. 

\0:'" Meetings 7 to 8 
; ARCHIE M. SWETT 

r iOHN THORNTON 
A|>FREO G, BOLT, rM 

There are a number in town who are 
Mnfined to the house with the prevaU-
Ing colds. 

Mlss Elma Pierce of Lynn, Mass., has 
been a visitor at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Badley. 

Last week was the coldest of thewlntec. 
thus far. Some of the farmers have 
been busy harvesting their Ice crop. 

Mr. and Mrs Charles Nye with son 
and daughter, of Marlboro, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Nye one day 
recently. 

In spite of the storm and bad traveliaig 
a good number attended the day-meet
ing of Pinnacle Grange. The meeting 
was called at 11 a, m. and btirtneee 
transacts At nooa. a deUelous dinner 
was served, aad buAMH waa 

Old Thatched House 
Great Writer's Home 

(n Orovelane, Caniberwell, Is a 900 
yenrold cottage that U reputed to be 
the only thatched dwelling houae re
maining Intact within the metropoir 
tnn area of London. 

In the seventies of the last centnry 
It was the horae of WUHam Black. 
Here he wrote "Madcap Violet," and 
here he was visited by Oeorge Gltslnn. 
who was so delighted with the loeallty 
that he afterwards made Ororelaac 
the residence of Nancy Lord to «» 
novel. "In the Year of Jnbllee." 

At this period entomologUts cwse 
there In search of stray apedoene of 
the "Carabenvell Beatrty." no* 
amongst the rareat of BrlHsb bntter 
flies, btJt which once •>««» "T ''*" 
gether too plentlfnlly hettaboott that 
the local iothoritlea ^^^J^\^^ 
aUpence a bw*el for tbe dead cAter 

J IM CRAWFORD fingered the ob
long bits of cardboard reflectively. 

His tlekete had safely arrived m d 
bia aeata were as go^d as any ever 
allotted to newly fledged graduates 
under the strain ol unprecedented 
demands. 

Only wbom to take? With Jim 
the choice v-ss not a narrow one. 
Yet gradually it simmered down to 
two, Caroline Hemingway or Peggy 
Curtlss," both lively girls—and fain 

•Tve got It!" said Jim, Ti l toss 
up tbeir telephone numbers and 
abide by late. Come sevenl" 

A moment later be snapped tbe 
receiver back on Its book. It was 
ever so nice of blm. thank you, but 
Caroline bad already planned to go 
with somebody elsel 

Now lor Peggy. 
II Peggy's soft voice over the tele

phone carried witb a bit more ol 
thrill tban had Caroline's, Jim was 
scarcely aware of the fact as her 
words strack dismay to bis souL 
; 'The game? Oh, Jim, Td love to, ' 

but Blaine Ashley asked me' ages ago. ' 
But, Jim, I've got a simply tremen
dous favor to ask yon. Had you any 
one else In mind? No. How splen
did 1 Yon see, my consln is here 
Irom MUldale, and just dying to see 
the game. But you know bow It Is 
about Uckets. And—oh, Jim, il you 
would take her! She's awfuUy brlcht 
and—did you say, 'Is she. pretty?' 
Why—oh. Central, yon've cut us off 1" 
' An ultimate Teconnection aad Jim. 
wondering why on earth he had 
done It, presehtly found himself 
pledged to tnke Peggy's cousin to 
the season's greatest contest 

Early In the afternoon on the day 
ol the game, Jim drove bis modest 
Httle roadster up to the curb in front 
of Peggy's borne. Yes, there stood 
tbe girls on the veranda. Beside 
thera towered young Ashley, tall and 
superior. 

Never had Jim seen Peggy look 
more beautiful. Beside her the little 
MUIdale cousin paled to inslgnifl-
cance. And she wore huge tortoise 
sheU glasses! 

Driving out the crowded boulevard 
flanked by laughing, chattering 
streams of people all flowing in one 
direction Jim tried to do his duty as 
an escort and a gentleman. But his 
most valiant conversational methods 
produced the most meager of re 
sponses, subdued lltUe "yeses" and 
"noes" totally llleless. 

Disgusted, Jim lapsed into a 
silence which lasted unbroken nntii 
be had parked his car and the two 
found their place in the huge struc
ture graduallj; filling. 

Then once" more he roused him
self. "Grounrl In good condition." he 
commented. "I take It you're up on 
football like all girls, Mlss Cmm-
le.v?" 

Miss Cruml.?y nodded timidly. -The 
side thnt klcVs the ball oftenest over 
tliose posts wins, doea it not?';, she 
w.inted. to krow. 

Jim all bat. groaned. Imagine! 
Then he forgot'his companion, even, 
forgot that Peggy was sitting some-
whore with that arrogant Ashley. 

Then, just at the end, with the 
score tied and five ralntites to play, 
the star of the team, taking one of 
those desperate forward passes so 
often futUely tried near the finish, 
started down the field. The crowd 
went wild. 

"Touchdown! Touchdown!" 
Jim became suddenly aware that 

the girl at his side had grabbed his 
arm with one hand and with the 
other was frantically waving her 
score hook. "He raade It 1 He made 
It! Oh, boy!" 

That night Peggy had a party to 
celebrate the victory. Jim had been 
Invited when he deposited Miss 
Crumley on the Curtlss steps and 
bad reluctantly consented. 

It was when the girls came back 
that Jim got the shock of his life. 
In a soft, shimmery gown, her face 
alight her awful -glasses gone, the 
Uttle Mllldale cousin was a peach! 

But not nntll mnch later In the 
evening when Blaine Ashley left 
early to take her down to her train, 
did JIro receive explanations from 
the contrite Peggy. 

And then she only explained be
cause Jim, tantalized beyond endnr 
ance by a certain sweet provocative-
ness, had seized her suddenly In his 
anns and all In one breath told her 
he loved lier and hepped her to mar
ry hlin It WIIS nfter that little mat
ter was sailsfiictorlly settled tbat 
Peggy confes,sed ns follows: 

• l_l 've really been crazy about 
yon for a long Ume, Jim, and—and 
I rather thonght yon were about me! 
I wanted to go to the game wltb yon 
bat you didn't ask me and finnlly I 
accepted Ulolne's Invitation. Bnt 
when yon called np—well, I couldn't 
benr tn think of you taking aome one 
else. My cossin seemed providential 
ly spnt Only—well, she really Is 
terribly popular wltb the boys and T 
made her promise not to try her wiles 
on ynn. And then she went to the 
other extreme—ns you know I She 
says that just for one moment she for
got she waa playing a part—at that 
tovohdown, yon kriow. Yon see her 
brother Is captain of bis college team. 
Wbat she doesn't know about foot
bnll! But she certainly did her 
best-" 

"Not to capture mel" grinned 
Jim. "As U I ever thoaght for a 
moment of any one but yon, deuî ." 

And Peggy sighed contentedly. 
^slte ss it abe really believed ttital 

t»liitpnre Soldiers 
One of tbe nost derer Women of 

the century preceding the Clirlstlan 
era was Uartba tb« ^rtan. She waa 
a ftuppotod propheteas bnt It seema WINCHENIION, MASS. 
that the verity of ber predlcUons was i , . . « ^ E s t a t e a n d 
dne more to accurat* and sagnrtons UvestOCK, « « « JSStaxe . 8 M 
observauon tbaa to siny ps.vchic i Household Sales a gpeclaiif* 
powers. Pluurcb In hta "Uvea" tells I TiTi«»t.«„j«- '«nT. « « 
how one day ab* boiaiy presented her ^Tel. 289.-4 W i n c h e n d o n , for a n 

Experienced Seryice. self before tne Roman senate and not [ 
only offered to enltgbten them on the 
problems then before tbat august > 
and diacnrslve body, bat also declared 
she conId tell tbem Just bow future j 
events woiiM falU Tbe senate pooh ' 
poobed her prestimpUon and chnseti ̂  
her out of tbe chamber, b̂nf dun 
(Vtins Marios, more canny, saw In ner . 
an opportunity, took her horae and 
made ber a friebd or the tamlly At : 
a contest of glttdlators, sitting at ihf | 
feet of Marios' wife, Martha correcfl.v , 
foretbJd whl̂ h would be the victors 
and the general saw to It that this 
was widely advertised, thereafter, 
when his soldiers were aboat to go 
Into combat he had Martha borne past 
the troops on a Utter whereon she 
was all trigged out tn a purple robe 
and bore a UtUe spear trimmed with 
ribbons and gariands. Then Martha 
wonld consalt as to which side wnuld 
wla The soldiers were Informed 
they were destined to be the victors 
and, asnalty,' their .confidence wns 
snch that they were Invincible.—De
troit News. 

FredC. Eaton* 
Real Estate ^ 

HANCOCK. N. H. Tel. 3S 
Village, Colonial Lake, Mountain, 

and Farm Property 

J. U. IllliltlW 
Civil Eiigineefr, 

tarreying, 
AUTRIM 

Levels, 

N H. 

onKV 

Just a Few Promises 
Young Bride Required 

"Will yoo let me have my way tn 
everything?" she asked. 

"Of course I will, darling." 
"""Will yon permit me to go bome to 

mother whenever I want to?" 
"I should never think of being cmei 

enougb to keep yon away from .voui 
mother when you wished to see her.' 

"And may I have-a regular allow 
ance to spend just as I like?" 

"Certainly. I shall be as liberal in 
tbat respect as possible. 

"And may I call yot̂  ap on the 
phone dnring bnslness hoarsr 

"1 should he unhappy If 1 did not 
bear your sweet voice every Iltlle 
while." -

"I'm afraid yoa will forget your 
promises after we are married." 

"No, I won't Is there anything else 
yon want me to promise?" 

"I cnn't think of anyttiing Just now 
Oh, yes. There's one other thing 
Will yon promise not to be crpss If I 
sometimes call yon by the natne of 
some one else I've been engaged to?. 
Pm so forgetful about such things."— 
London TIt-BIta 

James A. EUiatt, 
ANTRIM. N.fl. 

Tel. 58 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal i« as Cheap Now as it probably 
vill be this year, and May is the 
II nih 10 put your supply in" the bin. 

Quantiiy of.Fre«h Fertilizer. 

Women ID Medicine 
The preslil'.-nt of one ot the state 

mcdicnl assndntlons mnkes the fol
lowlnB stutement: "There are Helrtj 
of inertlrlne fi.ir whlcb women are pe 
ctilliirly ndnpted; the foreign mission 
field; the schr'ot Inspection service, 
especially when the wnrh Is wUh 
girls; the exninlnntlon ot womien fnc
tory emjilnyees ;'the personal and social 
hyplpne service of publlr work, and 
the exnmlnatlon ot women appllcnnts 
for life Insiirnnce nnd In the heHlth 
service of the Insumnce cnrapncles. 
In the treatment of dlsenses pecnilat 
to women, female practitioners hnve 
established lucrntlve pmctlces. In 
surgery there are mnny women who 
have demonstrated their success tn 
major operntlons." 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if yon want to sell. 

' Fred L. Proctor 

IfllnRPniEiEstata 
Undertaker 

FIrrt Class, Expeiienced W-
itctor and EmDaimer, 

For Every C»»e. 
Ladj Assletoot. 

Pan Lto*'>m«r«l Sapp'lejk. 
KV«r»>«n5l»ii<Mi tor All OaetMaaa. 
Calif dav or Bight promptlT ntMnaM >• 
few •n|tlWD<l I'elopboir, l»-a. atBMt-
. — r - y t,l«b enA t>l.-aaut SM., 

AuiTim, M. H'. 

Largest "Rooms'* 
. The word "rmim" is not alwa.vs In

terpreted In the same way. Some ol 
the places listed might be excluded 
onder some Interpretations nf the 
word. Among the largest of which we 
can flnd record are the battle itallery 
of Versailles In France, which Is 304 
feet long. 43 feet wide. The glitss 
gallery In the same building Is 23.'> 
feet long, Sfi feet wide and 42 foet 
high. The great ball of the Vatican 
library. In Rome, is 22(i feet long 
wblle the Gnlleria Laplderia In the 
Vatican Is 700 feet long. 

Se Wa Have Parlor Car* 
When Jenny Lind. the famous slns-̂ " 

er, was brought to America by P. T 
Bamuffi she was obliged to travel 
from place tc place on tbe wretched 
railroads of the period. To ease the 
discomforts of tbe trip, she had the 
seats remove<' from an ordinary oar 
and replaced with cbalrs. ubies. 
couches and sach pieces of furniture 
as might be found In an ordinary par 
lar. She called It Jokingly ber "pnrtot 
car." Out of her Idea grew the pres
ent pullman parlor car.—Capper's 
Weekly. 

H.B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

HRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

fo all in need of Insurance I ahould 
be pleased to have you call on- rae. 

Antrim, N. H. 

For Sale 

WOOD — Good hard wood, 
length; any quantity; prompt 
ery. FRED L, PROCTOR, 

Antrim, N. 

stove 
deliv' 

Alanai Aaeoelatieas 
The organization of tbose wbo-have 

been 8tadeat» ts characteristic oi 
American schools. Tbe flrst alumni 
association was estabUshed at Wil 
llatna college tn 1821. Por many yean 
alumni organizations were eblefly so 
dal, alfordlng opportunity for tbe re 
nnion of friends. Aa these associa 
tlons developed, however, tbey proved 
to be usefoU oot only tn welding for
mer stadent» togetber in trieodshlp 
bat in malatatnlng Interest In and In 
some cases supplying funds for the 
•arioni schools an^ eonegea. 

He Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

DOStal card 

Telephone 45-4 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. J3-4 Antrim, N, H. 

Loyalty Abar* AD 
Loyalty jt one of tba greatest things 

yon can give, first to everybody, tben 
to yourself. It is tbe very fonndiitfoa 
of friendship. It Is one of tbe great
est beeessitles for saeects. Be wbo. 
i« Mt tiyai is IM 

When In Need ef 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
• Call en 

W.C.HiUs, 
Aattia, M. H. 
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